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BRINKS UNIFORM SEIZED Pollvt John Norrlt display In
WaiKlngton uniform shirt, cap 4nd pittol bait .marked with Intltfnla
of;tht Brink armored ear service. PoliceSeized the uniform and
othercontents f suitcase arrestingthree .stvtn youth pick-

ed as holdup suspects Washington. The1 men being ques-

tioned for possible Implication In the million-dolla- r Brinks robbery In

Boston. Police Superintendent Robert, 'Barrett said some the
teveq had admitted taking part three major holdups the Wash
Injton. area. (AP Wlrephoto).

Laborites

MJOTJON.- Aorll at. Covernmentlsexpectednow,

"to'cUai'to !U'hakVeatf.leut;nhtll.fall.
But Vresterday" flveivota vlctdiy lnra testvote

aton Charchlll'a Coniervauvea ana

y

ShrimpersHope

Mexico
.ti8tols&. -

DownFmes
t i
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1MP1M. Me Aorll 27. tn
The" chances Mexico! inlght Yeduce

fine, levied five. U. & fishing

boats were explored by the boats'

owners "today;

They werenotified yesUrdaythat
tines "5000"peso (J578J hadbeen

i.vlri'nn eaeh'boaton charges
taking hrlmp; in. Mexican territori

water, jn.aacuuon, a uniaV
catch .valued about 17,500; peso
iy naai fn'nfUf lited.
TniTwnr0yjf.Jh.e'5,

fishery office the. navy,' depart--
menfldTreJuce'ltntiaTamplca OU

flee' the Fishery Bureau elpsed
before1 their appeal .wa dratted.
.Tfajt !fit Texas;boat were-- round

ed, upibyla Mexican gunboat.early
Sunday,and;brought hererThe eap.-tai-

Bald thejrjhought-.the- y were
outsldfe the nine-mil-e. llmlfMexico
claims. The gunboat' captain. said
they were less than six miles-- from
ahore'whenhe measured the dis-

tance ',90 minute after the deten-
tion.

A: guard put'on, the goyenimjfnt
wharfr'where-tb-e boata.aremoored,

removed a" few, hout after it
was etabUihedyesterday.Customs
official said the guardwa to keep
cufldiHj townspeople,i3fnhe.WHarf,
andthat removed'when the
crowd drifted away. '

The 18 crewmen the five boat
are' living aboard their eraft but
go aaaorewhenthey please.
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,we uoerau,wiu ep , ?"--
stcr "Atueexy-anoniea-un- aer con

stant pressure;, '
r The Laborites squeaked through
vnfo nn two .matar Issue! In- - the
houseof commonsyesterdaywith --

maloritv of only-fiv- e case.
Thesejtwo, yotea on douMln the
lax on Kasoune auu unvuuna
33i-3.'oc-r cent purchasetax .on
7, u ?. x. " - j 1

tr conauiuieowemanw.
btuT'challenge?labor haaf4cM
alnce it came.to power in .xau. lis
onto .overwhelming majority ,in
commonsha beensUced toa scant
lht seal. . jr. '.
iDefeatwould most certainlyhave

meantthat Attlee would, resignand
Britons would, have been --skedHo
electa new parliament

In the event of another election.
political observer say, there i lit-
tle hope that either the Socialist La
bor Party or, the Conservatives
would be able to win a alxeable
majority unless (here is a startUne
ahlft, in, public opinion. The;Llber--
ais, wjia cmiy nine memoerrin tne

lpresent.h'ouse allef Mrhom-Jolne- d

" - - -risi au

agatrist'ttegovernment --- are cbn
aldered-jj-fadlni- rf acton -- " --

Despite'.tradtJonaTlabor opposi-
tion, to coalition government, except
in, wartime, talk persist of 'some
form of a nationalcoalition cabinet
if the pollllcal deadlock continues.

Boilermakers
To Build Pool

ForPolio Victim --,
MILWAUKEE," AprH ,27. IB -'- A

group of.iwarmheared bollermak-ij- H

"argolntrio'iee IfiaT iTyoung'
polio Victim, gets' the awimmiag
pool he '.BVeda eV exercise-'- '

Aftet Saturday, seven-year-o- ld

Jimmy 'Gajrnor will have the pool
la W backyard-- at nearby Vu-keshVW-J.

"" " '" " "
Jlamy' grandfather,Jack Gay-Bo- r,

owns . jillwaukee' tavern,
palroclred Jiy. many bollerniakars.
Orandpa Jackjsold the idea of. a
awlmmlsg oe4 for feU graaeWdto
Joseph F. Maley, baaineu agt
far .she AFI BoilerHiaier 'Ud.. OaSaturday.aeveraUboUecaMk.
N will. drive to Jimmy' bouaa.U
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TrumanBacks

ForeignPolicy a -

Arrangements
Supports Idea For
Eight New Sinai
Sub-Committ- cts ,

WASHINGTON, April V. fl
PresidentTruman today endorsed
wholeheartedly a plan to aet up
eight Senate foreign relations sub-

committees to help bring about "a
true foreign policy.
' Mr. Truman laid in a statement
he hopes the Ilouse Foreign Af-

faire Committee will follow the
proposed Senate pattern,'to help
provide lor a "free interchange"
between the StateDepartment and
Congress. if

The President'sstatement was is-

sued after he held a White House
conference with Secretaryof State
A'cheson, and Chairman Connally

the Senate Foreign
Relations Commlitcei --

' Connally la author of the plan to
set up, eight subcommittees which
would 'correspond .with the organ!-xaUon-

structure of the State De-
partment.

Popt Defends
Individual
Eritcrpri

VATICAN CrrVAprU 27. Ml
PopePIus XII today.defendedin- -
dividual enterprise In .businessand

Clearly rcferrlne to communism.
he' declared that .concentration of'
commerce In public, hand "op
pose the Christian; conception of
social economy.'- - (

'

"The pontiff; .iaddressing dele-
gates to the AVorJdt Congress of
Chambers'of Commerce 'In ef-
fect "defended'higged individualism
in business.
- But he raised at the aame time
a warning finger against"the am-
bition only' to.always take in more
money, becomlng.rlcher and le?
traylng" . one'r vocation."

oftTaffalr," said the
pontiff,) "must; also and in equal
measureconsider.himself a servant
of the community." ,,'$

CANBfc'BRAsfrakaAprL7;
W sstC Prime'Mlnteter1'Roberta.
MenzleMntrbduoed-',bU- l in the
houie-io- f representatives today to
ouuaw rany in
Australia. .

Spngapor Visitors
'SmOAPOHE, April 27.' UV-T- he

Ui S AlrcraftvCarrier. Boxer and
two destroyers.brought 3.000 Amer-
ican tailors to thl British1 colony
t6day.'for yUlt-'WIt-

h the
carrier.are the deatroyers Floyd II.

LEarJca.'and.JohJilCraiK--v .

JBELABADE'inigOalavU, Atrll
nHiPremier Marshal ,Tlto an
nounced today Yugoslavia la ready
to resume'diplomatic relations with
Greece,and will nominate.:' diplo-
matic envoy.within feveday., ,

The premiermade this known Jn
a remarkablettaterf-tte-naUo-n a- -

dre to his sew parliamentJ to
which, he expressed hope, .for bet,
ter relations net'only with Greece
bur.With Italy ,and,Austria, ,

At 0Be time .Yugoslavia wa ac-

cused in the United Nations of aid--
lag and abetting the. Greek Com--
muBlat rebellion, along with .Bul-
garia and Albania, Stece Tito was
expeHedfrom the Moscow-le- d

as a atrayerfrom LenlnUmj,
Vuaslivla'j r4atlM with Greece1
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STUDENTS DEMONSTRATE FORTEACHERS' PAY RAISESf-Tw- o, high seheol glrlr WH6 Vidtd
police fun, along the'streetwhite patrolman and a mounted policeman push demonstrating' studsnU back
to the sidewalk-I- the City Hall area Cltyi Th Wdnt war among' the thousand high
school'pupils who stormed City Hall Plsxa a dsmonstratlon to demand mora pay for teachers,and
protest curtailment of activities. The Uschers boycottad after-hou-rs work because the new
city budgetprovides a 5250 annual raise Instead of the requested W5Q. (AP

At Least He Has

MemoriesOf A .

Delicious Dinner
pnrsBURGn,ApmHtir. w-- tra

L. Be"tbp,,apthwBtTOo $n
tha'tnemorlciof. a delicious dinner
fernryibg-l- q ttf stfan'gerr'

Beebe'a.talestsrteala gunaay
when her met a,stranger.outside of
hli church. Beebe,who lives aione.
Waa so lmpreiied'by" thr man'
tale of .misfortune: thatJ:he gave
him irOLaidlnvltcdllmlo spenda
few days at, home.

'TIL cook you a' good' dinner,"
the man promised.
. And Jhe strangerj did1' Swlu
neax, potatoes au graua auu a
fine salad.

When Beebe returned frermwork
last nlght,the stranger wa miss,--
Inir anrl n w,m turn, watMift

camera. pair of jUelu,dpk
(
mounted

YugofliyjirrJleady To" Rcsuifit
Greek Diplpmatic ReUtiori

Com,-totor- m

mlitellanenux rIolhlnB-n- 4 JW.J!T "r f

bettered V, -

INow, Tito told pariTament, "new-
est -- developments" presumably
the recent"government change In
Greece''Dromlsedthat.''"fromnow
on4here will be possibilities lo tub--'
atantlauy improve.tno relations be-
tween" our tworccuntrief : --

-'
"

' Regarding 'Italy, whose;claims to
Trieste;Yugoslavia harbUterly;dl.'

the. premieraaldt " v
-- "YugoMavla,, . .considers that the

present unsolvedproblems
the. two countries shouldnot be
reason'for worsening relation.
The effort from both 'rides for. Im-
provement of ..relation, for eco?
aomlc and-oth-

er can
contribute to an .easiersolution of
aiipuiea jmeiuoM, '. . ,

rapB to a HUltr eeadMioB close of buatoe ra APnL.
Depaasistowahad a new Mark in aweuBtteg to t,M7,i, wih waa

date sVMrst b4 Baarir mHUoa'awr thaa the previowa record
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NewYork
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On

New Reterds,,

Students
., j. .,

NEW YORK, 'April 27. MWMountcd police repulsed a hooting
band of high school students today as they tried to storm city halj in
protest asalnst Pay and curtailed school activities.

The student,'about 150 strong, were mostly from Sluyvesant High
fichooI;ja.Jlahattan,VTkojiguot.trawere-repotte- en "utO'tft

radJo..a At fal"Ana' em

puted,

between

lay

jBa

teachers'

ciiy nau'xrom score oi omer
school In the city,

Thrdemonstratlonwa ihthlrd
juccesslvedaythe . ngry Un--

ir hav 'healeeedeltv'hall in
vata-alte-t- to placa their sriev--
ance""before Mayor wiuum
O'DwyetV ,

Chanting "more pay for our
teacher" and "We tfantWlIll.."
the vanguard of the marchenwai
dispersed temporarilyby, police be
fore they could enter.cit nail paiK.

Patrolmen, reinforced by mount
ed police, blocke'd entrance to the

Vuaitfwc;iw.fcw,t jv- -
- nu irucrmav

chant. "We want Willie." "
A police sergeant,heckTed'byThe

younssters. eIzdrA'!Vlacard'..beld
aloft by the marchers.'Thealgn de-

manded "more"- - bavi'tor-teacher.-''

A police halted the milling dem
nntrtnri. then" ilowlv drove them
back, several poy cumoea on pass--n

ing auiomooiiea ana jeereu..
An estimated12,000 studehU mill

d about their hlffh schools In
Brooldyn'andpolice reportedsev
eral thousand ot&erf wen marcnw
eral thousand others' were, tarcn
lng to joln.thecItyfcaH.deraonlrat-- ,
on, t j

tytoJ)l JiOMr Crash
T

SAN 'ANTONIO AprU 27.'
Zlegler, M.-o-f Ells,

abelb, N. JiVand Capt, Roland,Gas-par- i.

,30, of; Portland-- Ore..-- were
killed,'yesierdaylwKenT;thelr'. Air.
Force' transportplane'crashednear

Ihere ,v,.;,.--' .I

t"
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FIRST NATKMALr-- Le aad

W,l,Wa,M; stoMatti
$1238,411.89;.cafhl4.87ftf.tr; to-

tal roMUroe $12,88,1,38,
it b4 9r8M.Ti to oettoa

producer isotoa ad 888.8f8.7S to
accertuwM; 8C,4fS.8l.N to V. I
hoada; 881,748 to. rva ai

JMPBjlWiB aW aH4Sv ( p- - 8H,
Tfte ywac MaMiaai rrte mt

688. to aaattol atoek aad 8888488
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SfatemenM

W,H7,WA7
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De

Protest

nies

rVjBBEiV'
fMr:4-!-Je--'

TeachersBehalf
,.Lj.. .

IHelenCarr,
jy

InCqtJraJi
Helen Wealherford. Carr, 44, per-sonn-fl

clerk' aV the Veteran Ad-

ministration hospital,, wa 'killed
hwtanUy 'In 'fiaghwaymtshsp 14ft .-- --- - -

Tain nonnon Wi-o- o. .,.-:-ila- y

. .

i Ughway Patrolman Jack;tTay-

lor aald that It appeared',Mrs.
Carrr'must have dozed at th8
wheel aa she approached a big
Sunsetmotor van driven by, LaW-ren-

Wesley Jones,'821.Crenshaw.
San Angelo.

.The heavy motor rig Jack-knife-d

as Jone swerved 'to a" vain., at
tempt to aypld topact.. It cpllapa-e-d

on Mri Canr'a'car, .Cmomcnt
after-th-e initial coWstea.Jones told
Taylor that he 'hlinkedhl UghU

several times,, as,a car began to
drlfl'lo ;USJMa, of Iharrbadfit
about 3:43 a, m, He 'said he start
ed to the, ditch but as a' "culvert
loomed, he cut qulakly to the left.
At that,moentthe .other car alao
pultod back'aodthay mat near the
ceaferror me roaa.
r Mr. Can-- Sid" Keen ;on""the, VA
hospital staff hero,alnce about Feb.
15.. --v.-- .i.4 rt ''

Heremala,wereUtMcDanlel- -
Boullioua-chap-tl awaiting com
plete arrangement.
to'be'taken to Houston Jbp, Inter-
ment. Two brother, H. L; Weata-e'rfar-d

and J. E.- Weatberfsrd of
Ilouftoav and hep aliter tad broth--

rJfl.iawMr.-anl.Mr..J- ,
cer oc waco were earowe nere
TbtH-saa- y She-- alae leavas her
JfWBaT H Aula WBBi8rfWB 0

I
aau w aay whether aa waa re--.
tofstoa; fraaa Llfe whee ahe

Mm wa Mto eighth traUt fataHty
to Jfoward 'county this year,

OU Hiid H.pffgl

700 Barrels
WAWK!TON. ApfS 17.. HI

R. L. Foreeof Daltoa; president of
toe Texaa liiaapaadaat.toil) Pro-
ducer d ftoyaMy Aaea.,aald, to-
day he Is aoaeMM imports are
otog to be held to 788,988 barrel
r la a day,
Fee toM a raparier that he

had aaafs--est to tow York wka
toaaur --""'

af tbeen-t-o all iataerfetea to
feflBaMBlHBaT BaUbUMV

I.I . -t- ad-.

WASHINGTON. April 27. MV-- Earl Browder. former Comimmlat Paw
ly chief, told Senate lnmtlgatora today that "id the best of my knoH-edg- e

and belief there are no Communists In the StateDepartment
Browder. who was expelled from the Communist Party in 1948, (aid

that If he knew of any Communlt In the denartment ha wOuM
cay so but that he doesn't know of

Edward Morgan, counsel to a
mittee, aaxed mm it he would give
names If he knew them.
; Browder aald; "No, I would not
give you tho names."

Morgan: ''If you knew there were
any Communists In the State De-
partmentwould you tell me that?"

Browder: "Yes. To the best of
my knowledge,and belief there are
not any In the State Department."

Browder also told the commit-
tee that ho has never met Owen
Lattlmore but knowa him by repu-
tation "ai a person of

views of a very profound
character."

Specifically and flatly, Browder
contradicted testimony from Louis
F. Budenz that Lstllmore'a name
came up at a meeting of Commu-
nist leaden In New York Oy In
October, 1937.

There never was such a meet
ing, B)wdcr declared.

He aald "it Is hard to
bow even professional perjurer
could think up" testimony such a
Budenz gave a Senateforeign rela-
tion subcommittee.

Budenz, former Communist edi
tor who renounced theparty, testi-
fied last-- week that Browder and
other party leaden told him Lattl
more was a member of a "Com
munist cell." He (aid that at a 1B37
meeting there It waa agreedthat
Lattlmore ahoulddirect the organi-
zation of writers to nut' aeraaa
propaganda..that Chinese pommu- -

nifi wereagrarianreiormerayi

Draft
'27. W-- Tbe, aIta4Je

to for defense aad.
law. all but the,

In'response-.to-i the
House waa resigned to 'vote anj
extra',8350. million for, .mlUUryl
spending,- - most, of ttfor airplanes.
i And , House, leaders 'tbotight : It
UkelyVtbat tbel MnembersT would

keeping.the draft la'vralive, for two
year oeyono jun zt, wuen n is
scheduled td,die. '

LCbalrraan Cannon (D-M- of pe
Appropriations Committee

committee an
araendmenrthat would hike the
defense budget (or the, fiscal year

July 1 from the 813,911,-000,00- 0',

recommended last month
by the committee 'to $14,261,000,-000,- "

,' ' ,

The extra IJM million was ap-

proved' after. Joknion testified b
a;ubcbmm(tteeyesterdsy.

Jt would be jplltf,up: this wayj
$309 mllUea forth Air. Force: $100
million alrj $50 xniUlon for
coaversion of and for Ibe

warfare program;
--.epueu joiningniu can

la supporting the Increases,
their addition to a $20 billion

approprlatloti .bill perhaps
lato Beat certain; -

lonc was

tLast.Name) (First
"NasaaX 1

,,
-- s

1jr ;ifo.Jt
,

Any 4
i

Scnato foreign relations aubcenv.

Gamblinq King

Hedqeofe
SenateProbe'

" '

OpposesBudenz
SenateTestimony

..( - r...... ;
WASI-NOT-

ON,

27. ,W --i; ,

Frank Costello, aWuted,ktagpte
of.the gambling world, ,tettfld'i
der oallTtoday that' fee 1 "sot

or equipped" to give Hutl
tors information about Wg-tto-

wageringln'tha'tJnlted Wat.-"-'
"At,, the"preet..Ume,'''rra ei

qusUfied," the ltalIa-bor- a CosteBa
aald vflth ta .heavy.aecent. V u

asked-Sen- . McFarlaa
HDiArlilr v ' ,:'

-

1 "Maybe f don't know about:'t!.
cost,e,i;oiiuv ?.c.,....?

Th nsttHy-drane-d Ceatolto
a Ssaat'

commerceubeomltteewhteh to
U.dylnga bUrderirnedto baa tsto

movement of wmbllng laformattof .

acro'se;Maja1 cFarLto c
chairman of.vth group.'' '",
:The?s"ubcowmitt,-kept.-.CMUa- -

jind.'Jhl Attorney, .Ceorge FjMf,
waiting In an. tor- - mora
than an hour while they be'ardtostl--'
raony from Felice,'ChlatEdwaWi;Ji

Demand New Dftns
Funds,

j Allen, Jryaf "fejitosspO.--,- ' Z

'i.. i ,..-"- ; 4- - "".

r.ftc j " r. ,7.

P'UV8? --. .Law ej .

,.-- -1

WASHiNCTON. April tonitag"ln!toraaUonalc
brought added force today demands new fund
extension of the draft It shelved,, Houl eeonoaiy.drlve;

requestof SecrcUryci DefeiuaJohaaos.lha

approval of

beginning

fore,

fornavst
warship

pemo-crat-a

OfflDlMU

week appeared

(Initial)

Afcrfl

qualified

"Why7".

ante-roo-

STEAtSOWN fcAR
FINED:;53 .

'

' 12H' '.Li. r.l -- !.. t -- '7. rr . -- .A- .. -- -" ' r

"aVf,:.Jntrcp1iTby iuto frfthw
v)Patromntwo mllis easte( Cea .

'honia,wlthlB J8,minutes after tha.
alarm ,wai, .glvan Wadfleadai

.'morning, preyedto be Pahl hhw-sai- f.

j,2 Ha. '2 " i :
Panl wenffo poFfc;healegar--,

,Un here,and osy a deierlptlen
of the machine and its license,
number, :cslmlnailt:.hsd Men
stolen. , "a ,

Hpwever, h went out. or), thetrt shorlly; thereafter, ha-tel- d

theptrolnien,.fun.d It and chek
d out of, town without bothering,

to toll auttwritlti tlie'tiim of'
venU.1-'- , j , r f' , '.

: vChrflM..fUsfrtj(nnsa. 'aiati
speeding ware , lodged ' aaalnit,
Pshl jr, Jutfke court at Coahoma
and he wa fined KJ, Including
eoits, ,. s ' r
' He could, not pay the levy' and,
was still In. Jail hire thl'. mom--,

ing, , ... .- . ' . --y,-

PERSONSJIISSJDBY: CENSUS - -

ORGlDfuTFiiL outim; T
Persans yhdry .have been mined In the e!ly'iVMUrttjyk7.'

ltHHS. imirsbrtsri.jjrosdlodayitoraaka.tMmislvesrkMwn,-- -
.ni yopoman, census, uprv,iei said tliat.aaumeratorshad am.v

pitted ail.terrltory wlthjha exception of a aartla,to.the northsWf'
Latto-Amerle- section. , c - - . v,.. sk u J . -

fwWTirt'of ttiateouaty
Thwaetoy.a the country-sid-e population' count moved Into Us' Anal'

.HffAll other McVoni of the uMy hsva bat ceninlatod; aald
alrfwan. . . ''"' :f . . r
?W want to.make sure that.absolutol' J' people have

.tocM4 n the eeunt," h ssld.OoWmn askedithat thasewhothtok
. have bean missed by census aBUiwarator' ta flH .Wtao.
blank fcatow, or to call him at 870 or phone the chamber of commerce .

In order to ba Included,- - " - ..,..' t "

" Tcjrp'anTpsinrMTOeTdlnaHo
ru of the"Cniu,"atox 4if 8)fg Spring, txaf "''

, ", ' '

Ad-r.'-
'"'.

"' tl ' T-- ' aJl'uJ! "
. -- t ,

' - Sri JT l " !
(Heurf No, Street or dMcrlatton of lacaUan)

CRy or .town .,.,,l,,f,..t,.,f,,,,,',j,,',,.,a, State

Nam, af eachperson, whose i Ralatloathlp to
wum atocaaf
thhkausahatden April 1,

any,

Jutos.',

head af' house
tuch as Hvti

band, wife,
etc.

.
-

r,,4..,Mr
Sok. Cater
M or'
r itaa
'

a .J
BC.- -t J'

I--

ii tte asatam Mstly 1,
atJHaVaW a apTBF wBBPBBBMa JBBBBBB BBBt, BSMBTa- i-

M ' auto. M mi mfMMia

'1

1 t V

.J -- .

tf
1
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Big fjpring (Texas) Herald,

WALKING HARDER THAN. YOU THINK

CHARM SCHOOL 'STUDENTS' LEARN

PHILADELPHIA, April 7.

U harder than you
think," Mid tha. teacher aa sht
promenaded up ad down , befor
100 other teacher who watched

attention. L 'with edgo-of-cha-lr

On-- the" blackboard in berfect
Tatmerrrictbod acrlpt wae'ihe tip
off! "Charm tchool for'tcacheri."

the promMaderwet Mary Senk
who volunteered at an objecf let

, ton on how not'to walk.
ftlte'SenltV wb?bai nice; humor,

oue blutStyet, confided to bar UU
low Jwtrucfort aaa charm ichool'
demoektrator "Violet Halt, "My
trouble' la" leniekneet."

She- - and all the other achool
marmt young and old, tall and
abort were crowded into tbe imall
auditorium' ef PhUidtlphlacradi
ichool Ho learn how. to be charm
lit In tl weeks,

Once a week In a two-hou- r ses-
sion after achool the teafcheraare
being (atifthtiow to alt, bow to
stand; . hat. to wear and bow to
uie their banda and volcea mora
effectively.

JLater on there will be an hour
or two on .make-u- application, ap-

propriatehair atylea, and a fashion
how, ."J,.,It'a board of education project

aimed at "making the, ladlea
pielr l, .Sack

womari who'' complete! the courae
will be gives1 credit which counta
lit alary,increase cohilderatlom,
jForj thtf opener" lattweek, mora

than ISO teacher were algned up,
but lack of limited the en.
rolloti to 100., ."-- s

Then the word apreadthroughout
the achool system and hundredsof
otbera aald they wanted to come
too. So a rneaeniierwaa tent'front
achool to ichool today to tell them
there.waa' bo more roonii

Thia. said Principal Helen Blount
who itln chargc.melni the charm
achool hatt fcomr to, atay In the

. Philadelphia..ichboLayatem. --

,: Todaya-char- expert, .Mla'a Halt
of television atallofi WFIL.TV,

pent two hour talking and

The',leaehofiA'toitnolea fndlyr
ebnedtheir necka'anddidn't aeem
-

TexasCt., Closis
XwflLCtanf siAmiyi

locktut' Charge
PORT 'XnTHuhAprii-ar- .

ur-T- ho;

Texatjpp,,pjanterbert and at
PgrtNechat remained doted to--

- " :C10 oil worker charged It waa
alockput'r "

. TexacoJ-- ofldal denied tbe
.cbargti'jfte f,4 '

About i.SMworkara who have
been oaatrike gathered at the
T?C(jrenneiy herjrBTrday
"mornfng ahdlbout 50$ inert report-
ed at the Pbrt-'Neche- a "asphalt
worka, in neither caae were the

-- Worker alloWed to enter" the
felahta.

; Texaco Issued a itatement bare
aaylng the.PortArthur plant would

't not be reopened.'wlthout .assur
ances from the uniona that opera-

?, tiooiwm De'ftfUfiUinea r a na--
' aonable period rtlm,?; ,.

"Tbe return to work reauettwta
rna'de by the union In. an effort to

S aaly;rtejjejtli(. BJtgtb-- .
--

v Ing.t' :d,fArtKnlght. prealdant-o- t

..r-- ..Union aald 'Bargaining
bsgodd faith la the only way tr
which' thuVdlaputt can be atttle.l

,
' and the.company apparently laun--

willlng to do that, even though,we
have indicated Our' good faith by

. iiTQUratlng. our membara to return
i to. work.''

Laat Wght in rew York a cere--
pany apokeamanaald:
' "The unlon'a charge of lockout la

ao completely lacking In foundation
. ' that we feel comment U who'ly

unneeeatary"

Sinatra And Wife
SeperateOfficially

SANTA MONICA, CalU.. April t.
UD arparatlon of Crooner
Frank-- Sinatra and his wife Nancy
la now official.

She filed a suit for separate
maintenance ieitrrdsy. alleging
that Sinatra treatedher with'"exi
trcme cruelty," iSheelso accused
the alnger of causingher "grievous
mentaltuffetlng" without provoca-Itm-i

on her- part. :

The Sinatras have broken up and
reconciled on' several occasions
since IMS.

She married Sinatra In Jersey
CltJC. N, J.v Feb. . 1939. They

eparled-laatr-rFeb.l- ? - - -

She estimatedthe crooner's 1949
Income,at1934,70and the value of

- .community propertyat S79Q.OOO.

o- Mr;: RtaatraiaUo,atkarul5di';
of, tne tnce ,cniiarcn, nancy, 9,

AccountingsMeet
COLLEGE STATION, April 27.
The third apnual accounting con-

ference' openedhere today at
aVAfcM.

Hk foiirvtslw , 'm

1 fe I " 1

.1 4 I

April 1050

to bear at all the oulilde aprlng-da-y

aeiiei of achool children play-la- g

baaeball.
laatruetedMlta Hale: "Stand up.

tummv faa and ud. cheat up ana
out, ehmup and atralghten your
backs." ffi

And the teachers followed
through, point by point.
- Miss Hale; a ex-

ample of what aheteachca,brooked
no nonsense.
.Wlitn there waa too much

wfebperintf at one point the ad-

monished quickly! "Girls, I think
you're being, rude,"

But like students anywhere, the
teaebcra were lust bubbling over
with unrestrainedenthusiasm.

At Anna Mia Fleo, grade achool
teaehertouaaelorexplained: "Thli
la Just'what we teachera need
aomelblng to make us more at-

tractive to the children Hoys and
glrlt like pretty teachers."

$ISQ

ajlitrasa
Wkr"

TB3SalWBBk
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Wealthy Widow

Reports$69,000
Jewel Robery

SPRINGS, Calif.,
27 W Mra. J. FredZimmerman,
former actressand wealthy widow

...
As

jX"

i 6 DIAMOND -

. jUltsly Potr
lustrous at with
round-cu- t

prlcedl

75c wwiet2

2
Rich. CBoeeullae styling large
ettcuaead irassed gpll
fallow 'gld" mo tint Birthday
special.

Weekly

K" .

n.W'

m'ua wjtms

PALM April

n
f - " J'

of a Philadelphia theater man,
baa to police that $69,000
worth or missing from
her winter borne here.

Police Capt. Orest to
whom ahe reported., the, !oJaitnight, said, the unlnjured"gems in'
dude a 124.300 uecklact of 101
pearia with a diamond clasp and
another rl necklace worth
120,000.

for

for

ef
a

are not you a

'"

U
,UX gold

In wht
lag.

la

27 .

1

white geld with
bona,
gtres added

.

t
Take ol low Mth Urin-da-y

I setIn white gold, lOtt,
yallow gold

75c

i

I weeejejeeaBBeej l eeeSwH eealaaVeWteaW

' batea.rtste. ft eeiia
If tUT saaUeaa tetsl

Mra. aald ahe put
her Jewels In a box laat
March Y and hid the box la her
home. Capt. Johnson laid ahe told
him ahe couldn't exact-
ly bid the gem
afur aa tearch iht d
cided to police.

Most mtmeroua ani-

mals la Utah are weasel,
beaver, badger and akunk.

Hem is parr of the diamond collection w'y otwmbled YOU. Zale
diamond buyert and designershaveworkedsix months preparingthis The result
will surpassyour fondesthopes here,at Zae's,you'll find damond values

else in America. SEE them today! the brilliance of the
diamonds, the beauty the mountina designsand the prices.. al-

ways, every Zale diamond carries Your
money refunded in full, if you satisfiedor if find betterdiamond with
in 30 days!

"?ix"':r
tAIR

eaHed Wedding
sparkling

dlamonda, Aanlrsrsory

Weekly

featuring
UK

OV

reported
jewelry

Johnson,

DUO
Ooaattae;cluster M, dJamoed set

poatel ItXrtUewgeld
Wefl-Ufnts-d mounUng dsstgs

brilUcoce.

MAN'S RING DIAMOND INITIAL RING

adranlaoa tide
price.InllLcd'oa onyaloclieroundf

side diamonds

Weekly 2;
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Zimmerman
cardboard

remember
where ahe but

ihuty
notify
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event.

low

value

$3.50

mounting.
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Can Modernize4 1-- 36
'

FpitT WbRTlirAprii2T. UWThe
6 bomber can be modernized

quickly with awept-bac-k wing and
either, jet or an
official of the company that makea
the giant plane' haa aald.

"Our plana anddealgna for such
changes are well advanced,"aald
Lamotte T, Cohu,.

YOUR GREATEST YEAR TO SAVE!

breathtaking

un-

equalled anywhere COMPARE
Anniversary

"PROTECTED PURCHASE GUARANTEE"

"m.

DIAMOriD

Weekly

DIAMOND

DIAMOND

.fj. Irf

CARAT OF 'DIAMONDS

rtarr rodlaaxe to thrill the heartol cay
bride,,. motehsd

aet la atua, fishtail atled mount--

lag of lx geuu.

-

'

UseYour Credft

TAX!

RING
Heavy 10JC yellow gold

t with 3 fkUhlsg dJewooda
. frBed whltogoldjyet,.

Speckdl
Pay$1.50 Weekly

AIR DIAMONDaUSTIRRING

PRICES
INCLUDE
FEDERAL

wotestiag

taivMeory

a

JuniorCI!cp Mttf
TEMPLE.. Arll 27. Wl --wTbe

Text Junior College 5fe"ch
Attn, 2th annual state meeting
opens here today with' represent
Urea from 16 Junior college due to
compele.

.

aI' 1 I aadsasaEfaul

3?W ajejsaysa

SUa. eaqultMy eonred aseealUfe In
predou aet

MeUeatt Pileed
ter our M

Ff r Ityw
TXANO, Aprat 2T. U1 Lata rttea

were to be hW teeky far Mrs.

Bertha Plevatf Beyer, W, M4e1 a
en accldeaiaear kert

You Can'tMatch a
FRIGIDAIRE

i

0 New fW-Bne!.wh- beautyI

,) New aiumlnurt rvH-jsre-ef tfltlvMl
'

'
Newlce Hue' Interler trim I

Oemefiif Prices8tart-A'- t $184.74;

TAVLOR APPLIANCE --CO.

Opt HI 8 P. M. EveBlBgi

15-DIAM- PAIR
Dealgned Mpadally for Zalo'a
26thAnniyorsary In richly
14K white or yellow gold,satwith
15 diamond of remarkable

14

ptaaiiHtaa Ms 14
cut eHeaeasoa.

Btatk47

Tvesday.

carved

Weekly.

NO MONEY
DOWN

DIAMOND DIAMOND CLUSTER RING

Ueu-Uiia- Vy

EaeyTefmt $3H

R?ts Mrs.
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Newfufl-lengrhelee-rr

Pay$1.50
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Bjg Spring High School'sPbynkal
EducationDepartmentProgramSet

Big Serins; lUeh School'. rivt.
cal Education department'wlllpre-te-nt

the fourth annual physical educ-

ation-program at the achool gym
Friday .t 7i$,p...m.. .

Thi year' program trill be
aomewhatdifferent from the three
previous program In Jhat It. will
featurenumber by both the girl
and. boys department and 6ut--
town ichool as.welt '.Bk Hc;-er-a

who are not enrolled. In the lo-
cal hlgn school.

3- - W. King. Jr. will direct the

David H. Barlows Ate
Honored At Dinner

Mr. and Mr. David H. Barlow
were honored With dinner at (he
Maverick room of the Hotel Doug
lass Wednesdayevening. Mr. Nell
Frailer serveil as hostess.

Mr. Barlow it the former Cor
neiia Frailer. The couple was mar-
ried Saturday morning, Aptll 22.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth and centeredwith an
arrangementof white trck and
magenta roses Interspersed wl'fi
greenery. Ouster of lighted pink
taper centered with a magenta
rose oua naniced the table setting.
Magenta lace cloths formed a
background for the lighted tapers.

a gift was presented to Jhe bri-
dal couple by the hoites,, Mrs
Frazigr.

those attending were Mrs. S.
Marie Haync, Robbie Plner, Jim
Barnett, Mr, and Mra ' James
Bruce Frailer, Mix. Louis Caro-ther- s,

Mrs. Dan Krausse Mrs.
Tom Harris, Mrs. George O'Brien.
Jr., Ruby Billings, Mr. and Mrs.
David Barlow and Mrs. Nell Frax--

WOMEN OVER 40
F.c'The Chang With

A Brighter Outlook
Vur women tpproAthtng ?tia feast"

ronr lot bom. .aa family lilt k radalr
OlftorMd hy th. mlMrabb war thr aftn
tl-U- nl. rf.afaan aad IrrUabU. aura,

n 4s.Bklaf Mitt from such Mmraon
armptoma of Chunof Lift, thmutnd, of
,womrt hara fount) Cardut wonotrtallr,
fcrt.fldat efUa-slTtn- s Jut lh kind ,

Stliif thr BMd.ha moat ..'A trmnd .toauuhl. tonic, Cantul .BaTps

j iifld rtiUUneclortlfr Jltfjitr. o4
.naouras brls&Ur outlook. Aid. aba la
.aulas Bcmn.cln tmiloa and slTa .

ptrita a 1UU lima aalplnr ta combat that
sne.rula (will. CtTlturr ' -tot iMjl '

TERMITES

FreeInspection vith 5 year'

Contract. Kill Ants,
r "
Roaches,MothsandRats.
; "WESTERN

Exterminating Co.
Ph,0554'. ??CJ3ycamoro

Abilene, Texas

'-

51 Gauge, 15 Dealer
SLIGHTLY

IRREGULAR,

69c

Crepes, Nylea,
.Styled for, everyoooawion.

VALUE!? TO- ;..

$3.9?or for,$7 nd

I

.fL5

.:. !

'JTJrft

Uasasss

SUITS n
fWW BVNpaMMBw

ALL SWjf

Vahm 91t.SC

- -

high school band a it

concert. W, I Reed will give .the
welcoming address'and introduce
guest instructors; IncladbHf Doro-
thy Brown. Odessa,BUlle Shirley,
Lameta, Mary- - Bell Mead,' Odes--
sa, Mrs. suaMae, Blair, Midland,
and Red RutJedge, Midland.

the program will officially set
underway with a presentationo!
the. May pole dance by the Big
spring junior High school. Indud
cd, in the group of dancer will
be Judy Douglass, Billy Martin,
Anna White, QUly Silvers, Kay

ier, the hostess.

Following tho dinner, Mr. and
Mr. Barlow left tor Lenoir, N. C
They were accompanied, to Dal
Us by Mrs. Frailer, Who will re-

main there throughout 'the opera
season.

Mrs. G. C Graves
LeadsDevotional

Mrs. O. C Grave brought the
devotional from Isaiah 6i:l at the
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service at Ihe Park
Methodist church Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell presideddurin-

g-the, program hour. Others, on
the program Included Mrs.''J, W.
Bryant, Mrs. Abble Anderson,'Mrs.
Gould Winn, Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs
J. L. Martin andMrs. G. C. Graves

Mrn Abble Anderson presided
during the business session. Dis
cussion was held the Dally Va
cation Bible school lo'bo held "the

first, two weeks lrr June.
Those'attendingwere Mr. 'J. VT.

Bryant, Mrs. Abbie Anderson, Mrs.
Gould Winn, Ma. Joe Dorton.' Mrs.',
J. u. Martin, Mrs. G. C. Graves
and Mrs. Dora Moore.

Training School
neld Mere Today

.Mary. Nell Gates, Girl Scout
field, director, and 'Virginia; Bur
gess. Girt Scout;executiTe,,ar.di-

recting a. ,tralnlng-course.':iorvl- o

cal leader at thescout hut. Theme
ot the course Is day camps, Ses
sion opened at 9 a, m. and are
scheduled to close at 6 p. m.

BPWt BoardJoMeet
Members ot ths Business and

Professional Women's Club Exe-
cutive' Board will hiJd a regular
meeting In connection with' the
Indoor tfrorts club meeting which
is tetv 7:30 o'clock twilght in
the Girl Scout hut;

'.V t'-fj-

GOWNS,
Beautiful Gowns,

'ALL SIZES
AND.

4.. COLORS

$139

:,

Taffetas, .CottawjJ Etc. '
Many styles juh. 'colors. '

$16.95--

$4,9f or2 fo

j53.

5?c .

Sferilie

WW, $1.48 NOWV
WBfjss SssWew

FRANKLINS 11th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

:NTlNf ESr V"
HOSE

WliUer'They-ta- st

DRESSES
GabardlHes.,

BLOUSES
AND POLO SIIIKTS t "I,

In lovely JerseyandCrepe.AH Colors.

SLIPS
REG.$l.MNOW

-- 4.,;mraoMg

Al
IMHsr-SHARKSK-

$7.00

In

on.

for

(Msf
' ;itmjmnt I,,'g

TiaMafJU1

i t
Bonlfleld, Jakie Shirley, Joyce An
derson, Wayne Johaaoa, Wayne
Medlln,-Jan- n Brooks, ;6sm Hall,
Libby Jones',Sherrell'Flumleeand
Dean Porter.

All city schoolswill be represent.
ed In a massdemonstration of var
lous sport featured by the local
physical educaUon departments.

Scooter Reed and Skipper Driv
er will take a try at the game of

basketball.
Sue Coleman,Betty Boykln, Rita

Jean Baker, Carolyn Harris, Jean
Peters and Judy Ann Clark will
presenta rope Jumping act.

Danny Fowler and Monroe Cas
ey will represent the track depart
ment.

Edgar Phillips, Teddy Groebl
and Bonnie Burnam will feature
boy's baseball.

Jblene Reymond will serve as
batter,-- HaRue Casey si catcher
and Barbara Gllkerson a pitcher
tor a girls' Softball demonstra-
tion.

Wesley Phillips and Rickey Phil
Up will be football stars for the
program.

Tennis will be presented by Bet
ty Anderson, Troy Martin and Jud--
son Mllllkln.

Judy Douglass, Gayle Price, Lu
an Phillips, Geraldean Cross and
Joan Smith will be featured in a
tumbling act

Volley ball will be presented by
Betsy Crall and Beverly Moore,
nette Boykln, Carla'JeanMadison,
Luan Phillips, Kay Coleman, An-

From Kate Morrison school, De--
metrio. Corralez, Jr.,- and Elolsa
Padcrei will present the dance,
"Las Chapanecaf."The two stu
dents are

Lea AlcGriff. Wullei Wwhlngton,
Willie, Roy English and Roger
Brown, all student! at the Lake--
view school, will be featured In
the number, "Chattanoogie Shoe
Shine Boy."

Le tfeal Tankersly of Lamesa,
Will present a' group of imitations.

Featured In a medley of dances
to be presented by Bis BDrlns--. will
be Lunn Nail, Sarah LeMay, Jean
Stratton, Beyerlyri Hones, Shirley
Wenter, Ruby Jo:Bledsoe, Frances
mcuain, Mary lau Leapora, San-
dra Swartz, Fern Crabtree, Katie
Rlchbourg, Joan Smith. Carolyn
Mills, Helen Phillips, Beth ls,

Patricia Lloyd, Peggy
umii, uayie nce, Alma Crit-
tenden, Dot - Crittenden. Janlo
CoUlns, Diana Farquhar, Jackie
Comnton Jo' Ann Halev. Marv
Ann WhiterShirley McGlnnls; Au- -
oie uannon, Maureen McCormlck,
mry Ann juoore: una Wrtoht
Earlcne Wright. Francine Thomr- -
son, Geraldean Cross and Mary
uanay.

Another feature of 'the program
to be presentedbythe Big Spring
group will be:a Revue of physical
education 'tnilfofrhs';' from the year
1900 to thei'Dresentrtlmc. Vocn,
LambvWlll model the'1800 costume,
uovcriynfvaugnn7T-inss'iBW-

,
Sue

Craig, the 1920. Maxie. Younger,
the 1930, JannBailey; the .1940. wl
Anna Mae Thorp, ihesMM.

rouowing, the review, up
dancing number; Will be presented
by a group from Midland. "

jonn suter, Edgar'Rose..Charles
Clark and Grady. Porey,ill-,b-
featured in boxlna? laxhlhttinna

Jerry Younger and'Dean Mnv1
new TBedStbck.

ai."!B "' . 07 '" Avik oiuioKEn. inciuains Jiun
ouumt-nwt- n iiegan,i june, cook;,

evhu.,,-miuk,-
. wnn: am,, uauas

Wood. Sandra Swartx.- - ,M .Hniii.
Harper. will he the square dancers
wui lnuuae-acrobauc- by a group
for the evening.

Closing. numbers on thprogram
of Midland boys, and a modern
dance Presentation bv vmnn
from Odessa.

Big BDrlflB facultv immr, tnr
the program Include Carl Cole-
man, high school athletic,director,
Arab PhllllDS. heail nl Iha (rl.
phyalc'al education departmentrAn
us dbuio, MMiructor 'ior eighth
grade boys and cdrlsr Wavna nnn.
ner.TLarry..McCuUoch,. Earl Craw,
ford. RoyBalrd, Coaa, Isaacs,Bert

? totructors'l boysj Mrs.
Bill Griese, music supervisor!. Mrs,
Dorothy. pavis, jute "Morrlwn
school; Mr;. AHert. HamUt&n,
South Ward:! Verona' wnu.n.
Lakevlew: Ihi. C. Cr CaHit.-v.t.- i

Ward Mr. RutS'Jteraam. CeL
i isr.j. rm j.. I..w jruj cnarie'WBlUock, AW?

port: Mrs. Natalie FeurlfoyT West
Ward? Mr. .-W. ArnetL Wit..
Heights andPaultoe Morri. Norti
WaroV . L , --r-, :

The program Will be bnen lrr iti.
public. ,,

-
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RAMBLINGS
By MMttf Vm

Look like the modem dentist
will soon have a detective' Job.
At least, he will. II be fow the
suggestion ot Dr. Barkley S. Wye
kotf-o- f Santa Barbara; CalU. He
should always remember that he
la a cancer detective" responsible
for finding early rates of mourn
cancer.

According to Dr. Wyckoff, about
10 per cent of all canceroriginates
in or about the mouth.

"Thus.lt li the dentist's respon-
sibility to be iuipIcIou ot growths
In the oral cavity, And to guide
the patient to the proper source
for diagnosis. In cancer, the earl-
ier treatment li begun, the better
the chances forcure."

Dr. Wyckoff lerved a speaker
for the Texas State Dental Socie-
ty's annual convention held in Dal-

las this week.

We're still running into a lot ot
talk concerning a certain commis-
sioners meeting and a certain club-
house project. There have been
plenty of what some call "unkind
and uncalled for" remarks hurled
In the direction of the cltv com
missioners and otheV Individuals,
There are several people who are
qualified to talk and who are "sit.
ting on the fence" in the issue,
who say that what happened was
the only action that ahould have
been expected, Personally, we
think that when as much as has
been said about an Issue as has
been said' about the clubhouse pro-
posal that the wisest thing that
can happen Is tor everybody to
develop some mighty good "tor- -
getters." After all, It could go so
far a to destroy what unity now
exists among the various local
women's clubs. And It i still true
that"united movements are1 great
er than divided movements.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey entertainedthe
members of the GM Canastaclub
with a luncheon in her home 403
Aylford. Wednesday.

Mr. G. W. Farrell won high
rcore and Mrs. C E. Richardson
won second high during canasta.

The next club meeting w;ll be
held In the home of Mrs. J. D.
Benson;702 E. 13th. May 3.

Attending wen Mrs. G. C.
Graves, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
Wyatt Eason, Mra. G. W. Far-re-l,

Mrs C. E, Richardson, Mr.
Charles Koberg and Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.

GraceMartin
PresidesAt Meet

Grace Martin, noble grand, pre
sided,during the builnesi meeting
of the John A. Kee Rebekahlodge
at the WOW hall. Monday evening.

Announcementwas madethat the
members ofthe IOOF 117 will en
tertain the John A, .Kee member
with a supper at the WOW baU
Saturday evening. The Hebekahs
are Invited 'to 'bring their husbands
to the affair.-- They seed not be
lodge members.-- '

,

Attending were BeatriceBonner,
Mat Darrow, Jean Harris, Otha
FayNeVlnshlo-Baker-v DelorerWil- -

a- .ifv re, i, ya
lTeAngUo,riui- - Reeves, LucUle

Jphe Lamar, Minnie Anderson, Ha-

zel Lamar, LU Stevenson', Viola
Robinson,Vlba Cormas, IdaHughe
Marie Horton,-W- . C. Cole, C. W.
Nevlns,

"
Leon Cole,, IJarjon Cole,

belphia Gordon, Pearl Mann,
Maude Cole, France Winn and
Grace Martin.

ExemplarChapter.

Votes Contribution
Members of the Exempfar'chap-te-r

of theBeta SigmajPhi announc

toward a"lbcslFeeratieiTcjub
oouse ai iuev.rcguiar meeungin
the home of Pat'Dillon, joag Syca-
more, Tuesday,

s
,' , .' ' . ""'

Mattie. Bell Tompklas'presented
the program, "Facing. tb- - Futuri
In Eaglaad-- ' Plan were made for
thaTrFouiular'a n,v fttatuota-ani- l

ritual m the;Maverick ReomjOf the
uimi vuuKiaaa may ,

Barbara Gage,will serve as the
nextaororltv hoitaM. Mav.S. ..

Attending were Joba Leu Calii.
son,.joyce troii, mi puiea, aar-ba-ra

Gage,Dorothy Hall, CJarlada
Ifarrta. Vraa Uuw UalL 1L.II

Toaklf aBd Margwerette Woeten.

GardenCityfroUs
GARDEN CITY, Ap-s-llf H

Barbara Lu Cunlr D) nm,
Lue Low ad.,Sy Jeyee Vao-ab-le

were seleetedWeeavM el their
high tcaoUspe ttaaJtoge te at-te-ad

the Future HeweMakers state
Dwetkg la San.Aateati Awil JT,
M sad . n'

'
.

Mr. James Re aa4 six lo-

cal llesae geommlss Xudeatsat.
tmM 'aa aesrlsMM let DMsbeek
fluMili't TAMM exaeaa--
WlS!asaa iawpaj s ITfJBrw JSfWas

etta Cm. Lue Law, Wtai Kaha,
BarbaraCwrte tad Br)a Sicker,

..Kaaa wwre iMiauaiii le at
sawdaaaeat tk sty .tweajt rsaeh
ta the Davk Mwttlassi at the
aasetiag tf the Qimia City Boy

eut greteai Friday !, A se--
tai was mm wiiumag taw aaaet.

wessi, Veeawy.'Kleh,'
Jtsaatta Mernrejaidali, , Jlmmle
pWi, ,! fartsar, .Melvia

Ward,, OavW a4 Maassty Cw- -
attagkam, sfairioa flpM,, gm
U Blley, ITMuglafKalir aad

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mary Ivy Henson Is

At Birthday PartyGiven At Stanton
STANTON, April XI (Sp-D-

Mary Ivy Hanson was honored
with a birthday party In the home
of her grandmother, Mr, Lillle
Douglas, recently. Games were
Played a enterUlnmenL Refresh-meet- s

were served. Attending were
Scooter Polk, W. A, Douglaa, Bet-
ty Joyce Keele. Shirley Shoemak-
er. AnnaBelle Heckler, Sue Trum-bl- e,

Sue Standefer, Freeda Stande-fe- r,

Kula Belle Mott, Mary Fran-
ces liedrlck. Mary Lynn Hamil-
ton, Mary Beth White, Yvonne
Ory, Beannle McCoy, Wayne Pe-tre-e,

Billy Rowden, Norman Block-
er, Normart Koonce, Montle

Jo Jon Hall. Homer lien,
son, Leonard liedrlck, Helen Rus-
sell. Kenneth Henion .Harriett Hlg-gin- s,

Fred Church, Mary Belle
Johnson, Qearld Koonce, Terrel
Plnkston, Earl Koonce, Leroy Gib-
son, Melburne Heckler, Albert
Johnson, Sarah Lou Standefer,
Paula Ruisell. Johnny White, Mrs.
Horace Blocker and Corky and Li-l- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglas,
Mrs. Cecil liedrlck, Mrs. William
Henson and the honoree.

Mrs. George Chasten of Sweet,
water was a recent guest In the
home of her mother, Mrs. M. Davis,
and her sister, Mrs. Curtis Han-
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Ooolsby
were eek end guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Choate In
Antlene.

4-- H, Girls Set Dress
Review For
Howard County residents will

have an opportunity Saturday
morning to view the work ot the
county's 4-- girls when they pre-
sent their annual dresii review.
From the group of contestant in
the review, the Howard county
representative In the state review
to be held on June 12 will be se-
lected.

Eugenia Butler, Howard County
Home Demonstration agent, ha
announced that all garmentsmud
be In her office by Friday after-
noon. She hasaskedthat each girl
make certain that she use an
ldentlflcallon' label on her gar-men-t.

Scheduled for the First Baptist
church, the review will be open to
the public. Though ihe review I
not acheduled to begin until 11
a. m., the church will open at
10:45 a. m.

At 8 a. m., 4--H girl will mode
achool dresses for the Judges on-
ly. At 9:30- - a. m., beit dresie
and tailored costumes will be
modeled for judges. At 10:30 a.
m., there will be a brief rehearsal
for the review. There will also be
a division for aprons.

The state representativewill be
selected from the winners of the

. L RomansAre
HonoredAt Shower

KNOTT, April 27 (Spl)--Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman, Jr. were hon-
ored with, a miscellaneous shower
st 'itJrirst'.BaptUt-churc-V Moar

L,,w T5l5fiL Tifc. Jtonun-Jf- fr
their Bouse and moat 9! Its' con:
icsisrin a lire recenuy.-AicenaiD- S

were Mr. and Mr, T. K Robinson,
sir, ana Mrs. rrea noman, mxs.-W- .

N. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Clyburn, the Rev. and Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mr. and Vr. C. A. Burks,
Mr. ana Airs.-BOD- Dy Roman, Mr.
and Mrs. Verl Shaw. Mr. and Mr.
J. C. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs, Ches-
ter Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Adam ..and Paul,' Tex Stalling,
Mr. andMr., HarrUon Wood. Mn
and'Mrs. Odle Grantham,Mr. and
Mrs, F. O, Shorte.Mrav Emmett.
Grantham,'. Mr. aad Mrs. Edgar
Phillips, Mr. and MrsTLeon Rid- -
me, Mr. and Mrs, w.'-A-, Burcbeii,
Mr. and Mr. Doyle Thoma, Mr.'
and. MrrP.P. CokerrMrsvJ. B;
Sample, Mrs'. .Elsie Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Witt. Mr. S. T.
Johnson and S. T., Jr., Mr, and
Mrs. L.. M, .Roberts. Supt. and
Mrs. II. E. Barnes,Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Crawford.. ,

,i- -.

vwr. ana.Mrfuuvar Miebois, Mr.
and MrlT C Q. Plto, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd. Curry,,and Jan. Mr;
and Mr, CeaJl Winterbauer,Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Pardue, Mr. and
Mrs,, pick: ClgfTlNnZ Herschel
Smilh,Mr. aad Mr; Joe Myers':
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clin,. Fran-ce- s,

Vinson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brows, Mr and Mrs. Junior Ring;
erner, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mao Gas.

al.-

wn, r. . w. Aarry tmaw,vr M if.... r w Btjju v.- -ja a ua v. a. juwu,, UW
Vera Refers, Uti. Fraak,Hednett,
Mr. au Mr, w; w. xaag Mr;
aad Mr. C. O, Jeaes, Ted Phil.
1H. thaMVT. Wd Mn. Bislr Mor-
ris, Mr. aad Mrs. R. K.Uager,
Mr. aad Mr. Cuttk Kitl aad seas,
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Davis, Mr;
aad Wn W. M. Niekek, Mr. aad
Mrs. R. L, Staffing, j; H. Adr-oa-.

Mr. (Mary Graatham. Mr.
aad Mr. Giea Grantham aad Mr.
aad Mr. E, L. KetsaaaaWI SsmlhV

Bl.TttWiaTa.ii Id isai anrSja(Bamt
-a mmMtmtM.TyWnm ftftW

-- -'

. UliUc feffir tot., H'u ptoyU.
Tft4 ft r4 it9$Ut ftftl k l MftSM

'SB,' baitat IrttatatMaaataSlBi ataBeaaV -- Pllit LaaLaat
fraaa aaeaas aaaBaaffaaal Bjajagawaja, BSSaj aajaaas

t. aMiim,.Ttya t.s.JmiSa.taHaiirna,it iat a atjr. TaM'a a MM I K. H
Ww fi WUU.iMM't kw ;h tU

"a?sssifaa"ai fsssafeT 9W JWJ vajaTsieT .. st4fl.y
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NamedHonored-.-.

The Stanton seniors will leave on
their senior trip May It. This year,
the class will go to New Orleans,
La,, via chartered T&P train.
Money raising projects have been
conducted throughout the school
term, and at the present time, the
goal ha almost been reached.
The group of 40 senior will be

K

sponsored oil the trip by Mrs. Pat
Orrcn and Leo Fields.

Mr. and Mn. James M. Mot-fc- tt

end children, Mike and Mary
Ann and Steven, were week end
visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrj. T. E. Ilentley.

G. A. Bridges Is convalescing
at his home following an emer
gency appendectomy in a Big
Spring hospital Monday evening.

Mrs. Elmer Baugh and daughter.
Patty, of Stamford are visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A,
Bridges and her sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Graves.

Senior girls ot the local high
school were honored with a tea
In the Homemaktng cottage Tues-
day afternoon. Attending were
Frances Linney, Yvonne Avery,
Evelyn Koonce, Alta Coggtn,

Butler, Frances Burchett,
Anita Shankle, Betty Bennett, Im-oge-

Reynolds, Pauline Holcombe,
Colleen Langlcy, Patsy Howard
Becky Bentley, Margaret East,
Lurlene Hogue, Vcnlta McKaskle,
and Mrs, Rena Kendall, homemak-In-g

teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Henson are

visiting In Amarlllo.

Saturday
school, best and tailored dresses
divisions. First, second and third
will be given dress review pin.
Blue, red, white and yellow rib-
bon will be awarded to xontest-ant-s

according to their final scor
ing.

Announcementof the county win-
ner will climax and close the re
view,

CosdenAuxiliary
Elects Officers

Mrs. Tommy Uarvell was elected
president at the meeting of the
CosdenLadles Auxiliary In the Ho-

tel Settle Monday evening.
Other officer chosen were Mr.

Noel Harvell, secretary, Mr. J.
D. Cauble, treasurer; and Mrs.
Virginia ParkhlU reporter.

Refreshments were served follow-
ing the meeting. Those attending
were Mr. Tommy Harvell, Mrs.
Frank Franklin, Mrs, Henry Stew-
art, Mrs. Neel Bumgarner, Mrs.
Marvin ParkhUl, Mrs.. Jack r.bbiL
Mr. Pete Barber, mm, j. lu
Sheets,Delore Sheata, Mrs. A. C;
Wllkenon, Mr. L. E. Maddux',
Mr. Ross Franks, Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Mr. Bill Simpson, Mrs.
Noel Harvell, Mrs. Elwood Carllle,
Mrs. W. O. Washington, Mr. Ola
Wllkenon and Mr. N. R. Harvell,
Sr,

Marylouiucklgy..
.a a . 4--r- - - ,

muiiicu rionuree
Mary Lou Buckley, bride-elec-t

of Davis Green Cbenault, was
was honored wltlra gift tea la the
home, of Mr. Emmett Hull, 1512
Main, Saturday evening.

tdthe affair Includ
ed Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Dorothy Pur
ser and Mr. T,-- J, Walker,

Those In the reception line la
eluded the honoree, Mis Buckley,
her mother, Mr. Lea Aken, the
hostesses, Mrs, .Emmett Hull and
Mrs, Joe,Green, , ,

,uTh .refreshment-- tibia .vyasjald
with a lace cloth andcentered with
an arrangement ot varl-colore-d

iweetpeai. Crytal nd. silver R;
pointmests completed u table
setting. Mr, t Roy. Tldwell, Mary
Ellen Newman' and 'Dorothy Pur-
ser served.refreshment. ,

Mr. T, J, WaUcer'dliplayed tb
gitu. I :Hi"'4'

Mrjs. JD,JPurier presided at
the bride's, book, The honoree'
flowers were red carnation, those
of the house party red rose.

Mis., Buckley Is to be wed Frl-da-y

In rites (oleninlted at the home
01-n- aunt, at-ie- pititu "

GardenCity Plays
SetJzorlFriday L

Member of the Garden City Sev--
enth Grade das will preieet two
pae set; a4ay Friday at lfl; a, a.
at die taaeel.The play are en.
tttlej ,fWUd,Cat WU1&" ia4 "Pasw
ger At e peer."
"Cist members are jofea War
rick, Jim ;McCorquadle, Tommy
Rich. Alton Cope. Mattie Watson.
Berjl Jtoblsson, Anna Lea, Hlll-ge- r,

Port Aaa ilaha, Lynda Parse,Beatrice Ilobbs, Rett Steph.
eas, Helen Cunningham aad the
director,TJr, C, IC Neely,

ohmaal aaUtJutratamtk uaatir
r Hour iadb Ym mt

Mm Jwacr awauaivai. Ukl Bat.
(MtraU. pa atarraliaa SiaL Ma riaU4tt Vat to Ur. Ma vkaMia. U tniilr
aaaiaA Immw.-S- fmi VWMT ka.

. LOST 2$ POUNtS
PJiM as aVVaVtsrfWal aaMaT aaaf BttaTaMM4ass4ata I atAsal1

rmmaiii a m aaraaa-,- wmw
iwH TrWf, M, ajklajT. .
U. tokaa I Uuaw aa4 YM M

COST 28 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE

Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
AT

WARD WEEK PRICES
- -

These are the last two days of Ward
Week . . . Your last chanceto buy at low,
low Ward Weok Pricos.

CHILDREN'S BLUE JEANS
Sir t to Cx Suspenderor Belt

Regular 1 17
2.98 NOW I

LADIES' BLOUSES
Anam-liv-l RtvlArt. f!nlnni. RWrmvvvV. Ww--- aj -

Regular
2.98 NOW

LADIES' COTTON
All Sizesand Colors

Compare At
2.79 NOW . .

LADIES' BLUE JEANS
Bluo w'th Orange Stltchlnjj,

Regular
2.29 NOW

BIG TABLE SHOES
Men's Dress,

Regular Price Up
t in OR KIOWaw aw.'w iiwit ........

MEN'S SHIRTS
Special

Regular

MEN'S SLACKS
ik- - $- -' , n-

i. -....
jveguiar o.yj
now .....;....;....

.i.

Bemberg

1.97

DRESSES

WESTERN

4.98NOW

SUMMER

.1.97

1.y w

Work aad Spert

5.88:

Purchaso

1M

4;

Prints ."... $f$
L'JZird

Ripple'FbOak

99.88

PIECE GOODS SPECIAL

Reg. WardWekPrice
39c 80 Sq. Prints yd .34c
49c SheerLawn Prints yd. .........44c

Glngham'Chfcksyd.

59i'Cotfon Chairibray yfj; .47c
Petaldownsyd. .,.. ..57c

69c Linen-lik- e Rayonsyd. ;: & 57c

91c Sheer yd

69c 47c

69c

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
20 Dllferent Designi I9 SefeetFrom

y?or wnw JooTxi

- LINOLEUMREMNANTS

HALF PRICE'

Maflriss and Box Springs

Ri3flu!ar &&XR
79.90 .NOW.,,,,..;. VPO

MODERN IEDROOM SUIT
IJgkt'

Rtxiular
109.95 NOW".
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LANDMARK REDUCED TO SHELL Only th walls ar left cf
the Throop Hottl, five-stor- y landmark burntd out In Topeka, Kt$.,
J1 fir that spread quickly nd routed occupants, of whom pollen
tlld appirantly escaped unhurt. This vliw though a gap In
crttmplad lid wall reveals a smoking rubble heep Imlda th bara

Willi' Th hottl was optntd In 1M7. (AP Wlrtphoto).

BIGGEST CHICAGO HAUL
r

Police Recover
$250,000 Cache

CHICAGO, April 27. Ul - More
than $250,000 In what pollc said
was-stole-

n mtrcbandlae was
yesterdayIn a northwest

eM warehouse,
Deputy Police Commissioner

Tlraethjra'Conoor, who eitlmated
value of the good, laid It waeSt largeststolen merchandisehaul

In th police department'!hlitory.
Three large vana hauled the

merchandiseto the central police
department garage. It Included
nor than 1,000 men' aulta,

avarie-
ty 1 article.
' Folic aelied Arthur (Flan) John,

a", 48 an exconvlet and once
testactman for the late Gangitcr
John DllUnger. O'Connor aajd
Johnson had teen operating for
yean a fence ( receiver of

Battlf Of Cheeses
Awaits Congress--
Mscorisii. Or Ohio

WASHINaTOJN, April 87. IB - A
tUter-en-d matchhaa been arrang-
ed In Congreaebetween a alab of
Wisconsin eheeieand a chunk ot
eheesa from Ohio, each weighing
In a) 75 pounds.

"I hope politic! won't enter Into
this," aald Rep. Lawrence II.

mtth
Smith, managerof the Wisconsin

atiy, challenged Rep. McSweeney
(D3)hlo) to the conteit in an ef-

fort,, to settle a dlipute over the
Wettvtnnerita of phlo and WiseW

Th two cheese wheels
Hrtll"De curihTbalf and samples of

ch will be served In the Senato
and Houie restaurants.The law-
makerswill be askedto hand rfnum
their decision without being away- -
to ny political consideration.

I" Chiropractic I
; For I' HEALTH I
Dmrn

VXl ivauws; Foone11

Tht Doris Letter
Shop

W Pet. Bldg. phon 8301

Mlraeorrapulng
'Direct Mall

Advertising
.Typta

Forms It Addressing Envelopes
ReaioubleBte

MIS, WALLACE 0. OARR

stolen goods) on a national scale,
II was held without charge.

Police said Johnson told them
when he was selxed: "You fellow
finally hit th jackpot,"

Ted Squillanfe
r1-

Again Homers
By The Associated Press

Ted Soulllante may not lasd th
tllo Grande teague at the
end of the aeason, but the Herlln-ge- n

alugger Is bidding fair to be
come the home"run king of this
Class O circuit

Squlllsnt last night hit his sev-

enth homer of the young season
In Harlingen'a 22--5 victory over Del
Illo. The Capitals slugged four
Cowboy hurlers for 25 hits, lnclud.
tag another homer by Jake Mo
Claln.

McAUen also used four pitchers
in trying to stop Corpus Chrlstl.
The hurlers couldn't as the Aces
took 15--7 decision to build their
league lead to full game.

In other tilts Isst night, Speed
Montalvo's home" run in the ninth
inning gave Laredo an 8--7 victory
over Brownsville and Bobstown
nudged Donna-Weslac- o, 5-- In ten
Innings aa Jesse Serrano singled
home the winning tally.

Two Track Meets
Are Schidylid

AMAniLLO, .April 27, 1 The
Sandle Belaya, bringing together
schoolboy trackateraof thla area
who have qualified for the Texas
Interscbolaatlc Leaguemeet at
Austin next week, will be held at
Amarlllo Stadium Saturday night.

At the ssme time the west ton
of the Texas Junior College ce

will hold Its annual meet,
Featureevent of the relays is

due to be the 440-yar-d dash In
Which Galen Fowler of Amarlllo,
who did 5.51 In the regional meet
last week, will match strides with
BUI AVtrltt of Lubbock, Tommy
Moore of Phillips and Bobby Crooki
of Memphis,

8 Events Scheduled
In Motorcycle Races

Eight events will be unreeled
In. the Tourist Trophy motorcycle
races to be held here under the
sposorsblp or the Big Spring Mo-
torcycle club Sunday.

niders are expected to. partlcL
pate from the four states com-
prising the Southwestern district
The event laat year attractedap-
proximately 50 riders irom Texas,
Oklahoma, Nw Mexico, and Lou-
isiana,

Trial heats are to be run off
Sunday morning with finals ached-ule- d

to start at 1 p. m. The race
will be held on the motorcycle
course located west ot the city
park. -- , ' .
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THOSE G! SERIAL NUMIERS HAD

SOME DUPLICATIONS AFTER ALL

ARTHUR IDIOM
AP ftaff

WASHrocmw, April S7i - That
serial numberyon QI's wore dur-ta-g

the war, Rememberhow the
Army or th Navy or the Marines
always taid It was year very own?
And that they always gave a iit.
fereaton to every customer; .

Well, It tarn out then war
someduplications after all. Matter
of fact, a lot of them.

How many duplications, no one
knows for sure,

Th caseof the duplicate serial
numbers started to develop when
th Veterans Administration VA
began payingoff specialdividends
on Ot Insurance,

i

Country Club

OwnerFaces

Electric Chair
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., April 27. (A

The former owner of a fashion-
able country club today faced death
In th electricchair for the slaying
of is wife whom he once describ-

ed a a "happy UtU bird."
Marshall W. Cox, 60, of Concord,

was convicted yesuraay oi iirsi
degree murderby a auperlor court
jury. Judge Joseph L. Hurley Im-

posed th mandatory death penal-t-y

but act no date fo execution.
The prosecution introduced testi-

mony that Cox killed his wife by
clubbing her on the head andthen
stabbing her with an Icepick as
she satat a piano playing a Moxart
aonatala theirbom two years ago.

Police testified that Cox told
then! be killed his wife bacaus h
didn't want her to worry about th
cost of repairinga roof which cav-
ed In at his Stow Country Club, Th
job would have wiped blm out fi-

nancially, b aald.
Th defeaseargued for acquittal

on the ground that Cox was Insane
at the time of thekilling. II spent
a long period In a mental hospital
iftar the slaying before being de-

clared sane.

Two Dit, Thru Hurt
Ai Hiih Winds How
Down Concrete Blocks

WrLLSBURO, W, Va April 27,
W High winds toppled part ot a
high wait of freshly laid concrete
blocks yesterday, burying five
workmen In a heap of rubble at
its bsse. Two of them died, and
th other three were Injured
critically.

Four of the worker were on a
scaffold 42 feet high when a strong
suit blew over the top six feet ef
the slx-la- eh thick blocka forming
the screenbacking-fa-r a new driven
la theater.

Th fifth was unloading a truck
at the foot of the wall.

Domenlo Clonnl, 17, of FoIIans--
bee, W, Vs., and William Black.
54. of Weusburg. died shortly after
the accidentat a hospital bare.

Overcoat Waothsr
For Central Part

LOf Nation Again
JIm TKJT AuwtTalMf . . .

it was overcoat weather again
today for most of th central part
of the country.

There was more enow and more
weather over wide

areas of the Midwest. Tempera-
tures bit below freetlng early to-

day over sections ot the Dakota,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Iowa, Wis-

consin and in northern Michigan
and northern Illinois. Snow fell In
many parts of the cold belt.

The flooda in the Dakotaa and
Mlnneaota which have cauaed an
estimated$50 million damage ap-
peared Improved. Some 0,000 have
been forced from, their homes by
the flood waters from scores of
rivers and streams.

More Mark-Up- s
Likely As Food
Prices Increase

y Th Associated press
Retail beef.Dork and lambprices"

ciimoea as mucn as rour cents a
pound In many marketing centers
this week. And wholesale advances
Indicated more raark-up- a were like-
ly thla week end.

Poultry price changes were lrw
regular and small, for th most
pan. eggaana dairy products held
about eteady,

Snap beans, awaratus. beats.
new cabbage and aew potatoes,
carrots, radishes and strawberries
were in heavierwpply and cheaper
m most pIicm. BroccoU,, eauU.
flower, goldenheartcelery, cucum-
bers, peppers

Tand spinach edged.
upward,

Wholesaler! attributed the up.
swing of most mea Items to brisk
consumer demand rather thaa te
any Important change la the sfly'pietur.

Low FarnTPrices, " - --

H)h Freight Cetts,
SqueexeThe Farmer

WASHINGTON. April 2f, W -F-
armer who iUb their preeaet
to market are betel eauaM ia a
seMHeMtweea faaiae; farm psteee
and rietac rail freight eeete, th
AgrieuMure DepaHmeat leM tedey,

The Ieaartaaeat'aBureeaef Aa--
ricultwra) Veeaemie aatd tut for
meetTwedaeatht peieeatetMtka-- I

'ft

ueah tskesyt. get were, m
that M a Teeaat tateaaramay
ethermeans ef trsasffUUeew

Oa of those' big machines thai
lives on punched cards went to
work. It hadn't been on the Job
leaf before it kicked out two cards,

Th machine was calm aboutHa

accomplishment, bat the VA peo
ple weren't. They knew uiey wet
in for a long, bard pull and they
have been,

The VA people say th duplka.
tlon showed up more among of
ficers than enlisted men. One er
ror: The Army, Navy and Marines
might each assign th ism num-
ber.

But there also were duplications
within the services,and that went
for enlisted men as well as offi-
cers, a VA spokesman said.

"I don't know why," aald the
VA man, ''I guess they were hust-
ling them through th fedtfcUM
centers too fast."

Of the 21 million check to be
distributed, around 1 million have
had to be hand processed. Some
of these cropped up becauseof
duplications, but there are other
reasons.

The VA man gave thla example i
"I'll ahow you what you can

run Into.
"Supposea guy enlists andtakes

out 12,000 in insurance. Later on,
he becomes an officer, and takes
out 18,000 more.

"Now suppose ha missed a pay-
ment 'way back there, Well, we
try to collect that Brit, but he
saya hs paid It In time.

"Now to make this Just dandy,
suppose this guy hss the same
number some other guy has. It
can get complicated."
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'Girls'
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Waihsble lesquare percales
In bold iMmmtr patterns.

elastic waistband
Three style. 7 te 14.
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Man's
,
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OrFICIAL- - VllIT-R- ey H.-Cs-

president of the Ameri-
can Business Clubs, will pay his
official visit to th Big Spring
club Ffldsyst 7 a. m,rkfait
at the Settles. .This Is his first
visit Into Watt Texes sine he
was elected national president
her last June. Today he Is In
Odessa and .after his visit with
th Bit Spring elubh will go
to Lubbock to check with that
chapter.Cegl Is from Ashevllle,
M. C.

Loan
Set PHA Approval

WASHINGTON, April 17. UJ

OUR
TIME

PUN

LaLaLaV BkLaLaH

Overton Housing

Th application of Overton, Tex..
a low-re-nt houslngrprelimlnary

loan to plsiHteproJect ot SO units
at a com of 112,000 was approved
yesterdayby the public houtlnrad-mlnlatratlo-n.

The Presidentmust
finally approve such. loans.

Curtein Meteriel

Plsln white
ergandy, MercerlMd
voll and ray mareultftt

High e,ullty.

Hg Sfrrijtg; (Tbem) BcriM,.

EXERCISESWARMER
""" rM

Set For
FOOT BRAOO. M. C-- At it.

in tf-t- Army aad Air Fare natta
W fteal . ef mea and

eejulpmeat today aa "JEswrttM
Swarmer" catered M erteteaJ
phase.

D-d- la the Ut war fiinw has
been act for. tomorrow. It's then
that u. s. defeaseplaaaerawftt
start getting a picture ef what
weald happen if fa BeiKa MM
aheuld have (o be carried out ta a
snootingwar uatesdef a eM war.

The aniwera might setth Batten
efl a mw oowrsaef military stret.

lady Sitter's loy
Friend
Shoots

PITTSriELD. Mass., April U)
On of a young bsby titer's

threeboy accidentally kH.
ed a sleeping three-year-o- ld eaHd
white olivine with a ihaeui tut
nlghti

Pelle Chief. Thomas Calnaalaid
the blast "nearly blew off the
head" or JaneEllen Fowler as ah?
lay .in her crib.

The lfrorear-ol- d sitter and the
three boya two of whom were 18
anaue otner is ail were hysteri
cal anawere neia for questioning,
No charges were placed, against
thera Thelrnamefwere withheld.'
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named chairman of ttTwulinna
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WHERE FINE BREAD'S MADE-W- ell flled loaf pans --are con-

signed to the ovtn by I. F. Cowling, (left), baker at tht Mead's Fine
Bread plant In Bio Spring. At right is John Kline, production man-
ager, while Bud Rice (below) displays soma of the products after
baking process Is completed, Mead's recently added the Honey
Krushed Wheat Loaf to Its list of popular bresds. (Photo by Culver)

StanleyHardwareFeaturingModern
Kitchen Appliances,Fishing Tackle

Bis Spring residents who went
to do a thorough Job during Iho
city's clean-u- p week, will find
"eTerything"' needed In modern
kitchen at' the Stanley Hardware'
Co., located at 203 Runnels street.

Some of the top Items on the
list are well-know- n products by
the Crosley Co , Including the fam-
ous'Shelvador refrigerators, deep
frtete. boxes, electric ranges,etc.

The Shelvador refrigerators sre
available In seven nine and 11

cubic foot? Sizes In three models,
With a price range from $189 SWo
$279.95, Sizes of deep freeze box-e- n

Include threeand a hlfrsevcn,
12 and 2Q cubic fct, with prices
extending irora JM3.B5 to J5W.B5.

The Crosley electric rangesem-
body many modern features. In- -,

eluding cavers of work and t.me.
and they arc smartly strearrllncd

Cftoftc Gtef
RANGE "i

eBBm
BBS M with the imprdv- -

VSBBBBBBBI ea swing-- , out
broiler -

HI
flolieleiir'

. ,'Z - smokelait. Hloh-
level ' Ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS V

APPLIANCE COMFANH
112 West 2nd Phone 1WJ

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

CfF'fr r-- '

Washing Lubrication
Polishing. -

Atlas Tires, Batteries 'and ,

Accessories.
STANDARD 4

SERVICE STATION
111 e. 3rd ' Phone W7

MOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF ' '

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us TeU Yea Abort
Our Ceidral Vvifa

Am4 Wladow Coolers f

FREEESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Asy
Tyf,, Free Brttmatea Oa

AM Jehs

. WILLIAMS
wrerr metal works
31 BMM He 3OT

vlth no seam, crevices or rough
edg4s to collect dirt and gilmc.

Stanley aWmarketsbe famous
Ypungstowni all - steel kitchens,
Which are well-know-n everywhere.

Another Ume-sav- er that also re-

duces work is the Easy Sptndrler
washer featured at Stanley's. It
puts two tubs to work simultane-
ously and is capable of turning
out a week's wash in less than an
hour.

Sportsmen will find a full stock
of fishing tackle at Stanley's, head-d-b-y

the Martin outboard motors.
The Martin haslongbeen a fav-
orite of sportsmen throughout the
country. Stanley has all types of
iisning equipment in most any
quantity desired.

i

Ice Cream Offered
In Convenient-- Sizes .

Ice cream from Banner comes
In convenient sizes, from pint to
Ave gallons. After the basic pint
containers, the next size Is half
gallon, then tho one gallon con-
tainer. An intermediate 24 gal-
lon size fi furnished as well as
ihe standard,bulk of flyo. gallons,
era in disposable containers, mak-
ing for easy handling and no re-
turn. The larger quantities, of
course, offer some definite econ-
omies.

George Hiram Brownell of Elk-hor- n

Wisconsin, Is the country's
leading; expert on the bibliography
of Mark Twain. Mr. Brownell

the Mark .Twain Research
TKTuaaUon andpublishesThe Tain--'

Ian irom Elkhorn.

SHOCBM

Hand Made Boots Jo Your
, Order, t , xnfLeather, Tooled Billfolds, '

bsiu and Hand Bags.
Dye tWork,

I. L.CHRISTENSEN
BOOTSIIOR .

693 W. Third - Phone.1S7I
FREE PARKING

R0WE

Motor co.
PACKARD :

Willys Ovtrlartd
4

SALES A SERVICE

' GeaeralRepairlsg,
Major OverhaifHae A4

RshoriBg
Meter'TaiM Dps

JPalataad Rady .Werkf
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PWONK9M

1M1 tMUtOG
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New Loaf Added

To Mead'sFine

BreadFamily
A new loaf has been added to

the Mead family of fine breads,
It'a the Honey Krushed wheat

loaf, containing pure honey and
cracked wheat as well as stand-

ard wheat flour and other top
quality Ingredients. ,

Honey Krushed bread Is espe-
cially designed to go with sum-
mer dishes fresh vegetable prep-
arations, sandwiches and tout,
Delicious, delectable, different, the
new lost Is easily Identified la lu

fright yellow cellophsnowrapper.
-- And Uko all other products of
the Mead's Flno Bread company
It Is bsked and delivered twice
dally to ypur neighborhood groc--
ery, Freshness and flavor. Is as-
sured when you chooser lost of
Mead's Fine bread because of the
bakery's twice-dail- y schedule of
production.

Mead's thin sliced sandwich loaf,
made of white flour also received
a new Jacket recently. Bob Mead,
plant manager, announced. It Is
now identified by its tango wrap-
per of freshness saving cellophane,

In addition to a full line of
breads, Including loaves, rolls, and
hotdog and hamburger buns,
Mcad'i also provides a variety of
fancy pastries for the Big Spring
area. Baked and packaged twice
dally at Mead's Fine Cake shop,
they are delivered twice dally to
local grocery stores.

Mead's bakery, the only one In
Big Spnng, Is also the only,plant
of its kind within a 100-ml-le radius
of the city. It employs the most
modern equipment in the baking
Industry which, coupled with twice
dally dellyeiies, insures top quali-
ty and freshness,

jsjS&jj US FOR

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliance

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumblne Co.

liW E. Third Phone 51

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS,
SEE US FORt

General OverhsuflnJ&jt
Rebprlng and Plnflttlrtf

-Valve, and Crenkshaft-Wer-

Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges. Plymouihs and
Chtveoftts..

REMEMBER "' '
We have a good selection et
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of .Automobiles,,

108 N. JOHNSON-Phon-e

1153

;E. A. Flveash,Owner

ijy Wooten

PTaL. arR-R-. .ne orrag
Jfe

lRIRallelfBfl

BannerOf
Ice Cream
It's lee cream weather and a

bannertime for BannerCreamery.
lea cream and similar products

long have been a specialty, so
much so that It ha been a Banner
policy to stress oneparticular ice
creametch month. Id April, fresh
strawberry is the specialty. De-
mands for this and other flavors
has been strong and Is still grow-
ing, J. D, Merrlfleld, Banner
manager.

The range of choice Is wide In
Banner creams. Of course the
ever populsr vanilla stlU tops the
list. Chocolate and chocolate chip
are favorites along with the rich
black cherried dubonet. Other Ban-
ner projects .Include Texas pecan,
buttered brickie, banananut and
the mixed cherry Banner special.

Patronsmay be assured not on-
ly Of a tasty cream In Banner
products, but they also are guar-
anteed against having anything but
pure butterfaU used In making
of the cream. Some Ice creams
employ part vegetable fats, but
Banner sticks to the theory that
best Ice cream means 100 per
cent pure milk and cream. "We
guarantee there Is' not so much as
one drop of vegetable fat In our
Ice cream products," said Merrl-
fleld.

This seasonthe demand for sher-
bets hss been rising even more
rapidly than normal. The smooth
texture, plus the fresh flavors,
may be responsible. Sherbets are
available In lime, orange, pine-
apple.

Other similar items marketed

L.O.F. Window - Plate
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

01 Johnson

Have Your Csr Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Pietory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 ker Service J4 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lameia Hwy. Phone306

SAVE
CARIURETOR, IGNITION

gasoline Speclsllsts

EAKERt NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
411 Main Phone 540
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Nalley Funeral Home
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A friendly Counsel In Hours Of Neid,
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GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
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fersWide
Selection

by Banner Include Eskimo pies,
Eskimo cakes, drumsticks, bsnana
fudge pie, chocolate fudge pie,
Ice cream cake roll and five flav-
ors of popclcles,iii i

Meads Bakery Ha
A New Loaf Molder

In line with Its policy of using
completely modern equipment In
baking fine breads for the Big
Spring area, Mead's Fine Bread
compsny hss Just Installed a new
lost molder, Bob Mead, plant man-
ager, has announced.

The latest development In mold-
ing equipment, the new machine
gives assurance of a smoother,
better textured lost, Mead stated.
The new machine waa Installed
last weekend.

JOHNSON SEA1TORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oeneral fires & Tubes
Wsshlng Oresslng

Auto Repslr
Ossollne And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

1I& E. 3rd Phone 1856

1507 W, 3rd

AUTO

367 Scurry

46 E.

Complete A

LOUIS

TUN

tegrteJsL.
People In Spring sur-

rounding are Invited to make
an Inspection of the Bsnnercream-
ery plant.

"We'd to have people visit
our plant see for themselves

what exacting our milk
Is received, processed,bottled
made ready for delivery,"
J. D. Merrlfleld. "We. don't care
what time It is, we welcome the
public to Inspect our facilities
see our equipment staff In
operstlon."

(shew)

Sholl Gasoline

Shell Oils

Shell SenlcaStation!
Conveniently Located At

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West

Phone

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel,ScrapIron And Metal

BIG SPRING IRON& METAL CO.

NEW MOIORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

-- 'DEPENDABLE USED.CARS

Quick, Easy Attachment of
ImplementandFord Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up to Faster, Easier Farming

23 Pasturesfor Improved Performsnce.
Essler Mslntensnce. Longer Life.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
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Service & Sties

The Gift
That Please

Stock As Possible

Phone 13H
A. U COOPER

WALKER AUTO PARTS
complete wacnne onop service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO"

. . HOMES . .

ITIiALoam Gl Loam

Qualify Building

BesidcBtlal A Commercial GdBttruetloa

JIG SPRING LUMBER
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THOMPSON
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Materials

CO.
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. Factory Trained Mechanics. All Typi efMehsnleal Work.

r Washing and Oresime.Motor and ChsMls Cleaning. Bear Pronf
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Bslsnelng, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton vehicle Ansjvwr. '

.. Pull Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopsr Parts, too
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U bible ThoughtFor Today--
)

'Cod's Iawi lire kindly Intendedfor our betterment And
safety. "If keep my commandments) ye shall abide
In my love." John15:10.

Ar IdeaCarriedTo Absurdity
In SupremeCourtis DecLSLon
( A" trial court conviction In irrarder tyrjr, chosen with no discrimination, an

mmmm tial hn thmum nut hv the U. 8. CTOVlCiea.

Supreme court on the grounds thit lb
grand jury, which returned th Indcltment

hid net Included a member of Ihi de-

fendant's own race.
"13lmllr decMo'n. In. times put have
etlently Influenced lower courti to the
pouuVthst trial Judges, sensing certain
cues would be coming up on the docket.
have encouraged (be (election of repre-
sentatives from certain racei on the gran
Jury, ,and even petit Jury "panels. They
Winted lb avoid teverfala.

Apparently thli case, which Involved a
Dallas Negro convicted and sentenced to
death for ilaylng of a aleeplng night
watehmin while robbing a store, had not
proceeded to trial with (he deliberate
sentatlves from certain racei on the grand
Jwy.

j Justice Jacksondissented alone In the
T--l decision. "Ths court has never ex-
plained how discrimination In the selec-
tion of a grand Jury, Illegal though it be
bail prejudiced a defendant whom a tlal

If ThereAre LeaksIn Loyalty
Checks,ThehCorrectTheSystem

It la President Truman'a contention,
outlined In a radio talk, that all Commu-Bkta'bi- ve

beendriven from government
employ, that therels no area In Amerl--ea- n

life In which the Communist Party ia
Basking headway, that they are a "noisy
but small and universally despised group,r
and that the real threat of communism
comes frdra."abroad, "where center.of
Ha military and economic strength lies."

lie called tn government's loyalty pro
gram an outstanding success. 11b said
that "not a single person who hn b,een
adjudged to be a Communist or otherwise
eUsteyal remain! en the government pay-ra-n

today."
f This Is In contrast with Senator Mc-

Carthy's charge. McCarthy originally
charged that 20s card-carryi- Commu-Hk-U

wert In thelSlale Department, later

Affairs The World-DeW-itf MacKenzie

Tito Asks Ivan Mestrovic,
yu

f

ye
-,

r

the

Sculptor, To Return Home
,1VAN' MESTROV1C, WORLD FAMOUS

Jugoslav"sculptor who la a voluntary
"axils" In America, dropped In on me In

rfew York the other day and I extracted
from him an Interesting development In
Ida differences with Generalissimo Tito a
further.request from Tito that Mestrovlc
return home.

I use the word "extracted" advisedly,
because the good doctor doesnt give up
Information about himself readily. How-

ever, that's understandable In view of
bis delicate position In relatlpn to the Yu-

goslav chief of state.
OTTO HAS SENT, NUMEROUS MES--.

ages toMestrovlc by envoys, urging the
sejulptorto return.homeand promising him
personal security. The generalissimo's
feasible Interest insetting the doctor back
TiorivTls'tharMestrovrcnbT only Is an in--

world arch--
regarded by bta countrymen as a great
patriot.

Mestrovlc'a personal security .has
been guaranteed,Ihe his replied
that he wouldn't return to Yugoslavia until
Ms great friend, Archbishop Alojzljc Ste-
phanie Is releasedfrom prison. The

Was sentence In 1048, to IS
years In for "crimes against

The generalissimo finally offered tha
archbishop hia if he would go to
Rome and stay there. Tito didn't want
him in Yugoslavia.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Bailing Out British Finances
AppearsUnlikely Congress

WASHINGTON, m - HOW THE
United States feel about off some
of the money owes other coun-

tries?
The British raised this question a

very quiet note to the U S. State Depart-men- L

Jfcwa of it got around Washington,
JnCongress, where can make

or break the Idea since they hold the
p0rs itrings. the was very sharp
and;very sour.

This reaction wasn't unexpected. Con.
Cress already, since the war, has voted
over, $6,225,000,000 for Many a
lawmaker thinks that ought to be about

(Of that sum more than $4 billion Is in
loafii, which the British are obligated to
pay' plus J2.225,006,000 in glfU that
dan't have to be )

WS At;THIS IT MAY SEEM
untaWely that Congress will help ball out
fat on her debt to other countries.

Still, the U, S, and. are allies In
tee told war and are
particularly anxious to work together In
Asia; '

There, communism, through Its victory
, la China, hasjnadegigantic gains and

may gobble'up all Asia unless It can be

Catnmuniat targetsin Asia lncLrta Bun.
Cbtas.-rhalian-

dj, Jndli andtv,e last two are pan or us British
.....llli $

as ttwM countries be kept'eut at

jWe would go even than that
Ta,e high cout'i Insistence upon presence
off a Negro on the grand Jury Involving

cases for a Negro defendant U a
Utile Admittedly, In some sec-
tion the Negro cltlxen has not
beeh treated with parity In court proceed-
ing!) and In some Instances rsbble-rous-y

Ing hotheads may have been guilty of
railroading. But the of one mem.
ber ef the race on the grand Jury certain-
ly doesn't solve anything,

Barn on has suggested that In ease
of Indicting a Czech care should be taken
to have a Czech on the grand Jury: or if
a JeW, a Jew on the Indicting body; or a
Chinaman, a Chinese.The idea Is absurd.
The Negro Is in American citizen, as the
Supreme Court properly and Jealously af-

firms. It then should be sufficient that
citizens are on the grand Jury, regardless
of race, creed or color. The court Is at-

tempting to inject Into the courts the
very thing it says should not be permitted
to exist.

reduced the number to 57, eventually rest-
ed his whole case on a single Individual,
Owen J, Lattlmore.

That therehave been Iteds In govern-
ment departments Is not There
may be some now; It Is conceivable that
they might have their tracks so
successfully that the loyalty boards and
the FBI have overlooked them.

But It that Is true, It that la subject
to proof, there Is wrong with
the devised to ferret them out,
and a better one should be devised.

The recent hullabaloo over Commu-
nists in government stemmed from inci-
dents and individuals in the past When
Gen. Marshall secretaryof state
he issued an order that led to a purging
of the department of Reds and Jiomo-sexual- s.

That was over three years ago.

Of

TIIE ARCHDISHOP REFUSED TO

his unless he could
with his own people.

The lstest Is a further Invitation to Mes-
trovlc, offering him a apectal passport,
OK'd bythe generalissimo himself, per-
mitting the doctor to go In and out of
Yugoslavia as he sees fit. The sculptor
tells me his answer now Is that he won't
return until Stephanie not only is released
but la permitted to remain In his own
country.

I am over sentimental, but It
strikes me that there Is something heroic
In such a friendship. It's akin to that of
Dumas' three'guardsmen one for all and
all for one.

WHETHER. THE GBNERALISSIMO
ternatlonal figure In the art but la will change his mind retarding the

While.
slwaya

pre-
late October,

prison the
atate."
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Pekli.
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covered

something
system

became

Ac-

cept liberty remain
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bishop remains to be seen. I don't believe
Tito will get Mestrovlo back until Stepha-
nie is freed and allowed to stay In Yugo-
slavia to work among his uwn people1.

Dr. Mestrovlc, 87, Is a Nationalist and
la against all dictatorships. Ills religious
bent is demonstratedconcretely in a great
work, of art which,he has Just completed
after more 'than a generation of labor. It
Is a serles'ot23 panels, carved from wood,
representingphases In the life of Christ.
That goes on exhibition next month at Sy-
racuse University, where Mestrovlc la
teaching sculpture.

The

In
communism's reach' That's the problem
for the U. S. and Britain.

They may need military help against
attack. And they'll need economic help ta
win the people away from the promises of
communisnvi

Most of tha economle help, of course,
will have tor come from this country. So
the idea behind the British note was this:

IF WE HELP ASIA WITH MONEY". WE
may be-- able to help Britain at the same
time since Britain owes someof thosecoun-
tries money.
rTbU wiU explain a little of the thinking

behind the idea
Tbefe ) a group of nations called the

sterling' area..or sterling bloc.
It's made up of Britain and these coun-

tries; Australia, New Zealand. South Af-

rica; Indli, Pakistan (all In the British
commonwealth) and Burma, Iceland,

rIraq, and Ireland.
In this country the lawful money Is tha

dollar, la Britain the lawful money is tha
pound sterling...
'Which simply means that when Ameri-

cansdetiwttess they pay and want to be
rpaW UyaeUar,' And when Britons and tha
other membersof the sterling area eta
pustaes with one' mother they deal la
UriUg. .

That's kW the'sterling bloc
ead'biieiaessbefere the wart When he- -

iiiapsd ge4Joone another theyget pM
(

MMi'Hawr, faea we war eesee.
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Today's col-

umn is going to make my name
mud with a .lot of my good
friends; tha newspaper
of Florida. For one of the most

senatorial
in the nation Is going on in their
stale, with 00 per cent of the

batting hard for one
And when you see all

the boys ganging up on one side,
I can't resist the good old Amer-
ican custom of seeing what's to
be said on the other aide.

The Florida election battle Is
not only a but It has
all the earmarksof another

On one aide, and fighting for
his life la gnarled,

Sen. Claudo Pepperwith H
years In the Senate at stake,
with his chief financial support
from labor, and waging an ef-

fective, tireless,
almost identical to

Like Truman's. It Is aim-

ed at the solid wall of
bad given blm by the
press

On the other side Is popular,
handsome George

with four yeara in Con-

gress, whose chief financial sup-

port has come from blg-mcu-

who spendtheir win-

ters in Florida andregister as
nominal No mean

himself,
has made a lot of political hay.

The
is so striking that It caused

the staid New York Times to
comment:

"The senatorial Is a
young and handsomeman with a
rich, voice, and a
reporter might almost Imagine
he was back on the victory spe-

cial' listening to a
apeechby Gov. Thomas E. Dew-a- y.

ECHOES OF DEWEY
"The content of the

Is almost Identical.
la the main Issue.. . .and like
Gov. Dowey, Rep. SmathersIs
seekingelection without outlining
In any detail the programs and
policies he would follow it elect-
ed.

"Another echo of tho Dewey
train." continues the Times, "la
that reporters traveling with Mr.
Smathers because he
uses the aamespeech every day
and they are finding It hard alt-

er five weeks to find a 'new lead'
for the next day'a

But since few Floridans read
the New York Times, moat Flori-
da newspaper readers "get the

that Claude PepperIs
not only Stalin's closest buddy
but that he Is already a gone
gosling.

Just to a'dd to his bad press,
the SaturdayEvening Post,Jong
a force la politics,
deitly a feature story
on opponent Just, 10
days before the Florida

Probably most of those who
read It did not realise that the
Saturday Evening Post averages
150,000worth of from
the Du Foots and affiliated

every issue and that one
branch t the famll Js
heavily

FISHT '
Real fact about tha

flrt, M that
It's a straight

battle.
When yen sjt away frees all the

the issues are
clear and deea-cu-t aa between
the TrusaaJiLiberals aad

This
a baaltby sMstf, be-

cause an eieeMea" la
Fleride efeeea't sneea wweX be-ye-ae

a eawUe f

Literature?"

jHtsj2fi PsBBeHrV )JBHp''

Merry-Go-ftound-Dr- ew Pearson

Florida Press Gangs Up On One
Side In Senatorial Campaign
WASHINGTON

publishers

Interesting campaigns

newspapers
candidate.

loUlpaloosa,

campaign.

weather-beate- n

whistle-sto-p

campaign Tru-

man's.
offsetting

publicity

Congressman
Smathers,

Republicans

Democrats.
campaigner Smathers

Dewey-Truma- n compari-
son

challenger

well-traine-d

rear-platfor-m

speeches
Communism

complain

papers."

impression

Republican
scheduled

Pepper's
primary.

advertising
com-

panies
DuanA.

aupnortlng Smathers
OOP-DEM- O

Pepper-Smathe- rs

bqweyar,
dewB-tfce-li- Re-

publican Democratic

CeasTvatly- -

eadtairtly

psrieaaltmi.

"Want Some Free

Long ago young Smathers be-

gan conferring with
Joe Martin, leading Republican
in the House of Representatives.
Long ago,be quietly began accu-
mulating GOP money and GOP
support.

And as that support accumu-
lated, Smathers began swinging
over to the Republican side ot
the congressional aisle. When he
first came to Congress,Smothers
waa hailed an the Liberal Sir
Galahad of tie South. But grad-
ually he began voting the oppo-

site.
While casting his vote against

alum clearance, he simultaneous-
ly promoted tho Heal estate Lob-by-'a

idea of increasing the
amount thoy could borrow from
Uncle Sam up to $750,000. Thus
Smathersvoted to deny the poor
man low-co- st housing, but give
the big real estate operator the
right to use three-quarte- rs of a
million dollars of the taxpayers'
money. 90 per cent guaranteed
by Uncle Sam

Smathera also voted against
social security for traveling sales-
menand others, against the mini-
mum wage, and, perhaps most
Important of nil, for the bottling
of bills in the rules committee
Instead of open debate on the
floor of the House.

On various occasions"Smathers
evenoted to override Truman's
ieto on important party p5'lclcs.5.
Pepper,fin the other hand, has
voted consistently for Fair Deal
projects.

STALIN'S PAL
Most Interesting issue In the

Florida battle, however, 1 a

Smathers'charge that Pepper Is
a pal of Joe Stalin's, He says

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

DeCarlo Would Like

To Only Musicals
HOLLYWOOD nne lo

would ljke to abdicate as
the undraped queen of film fan-

tasies and devote her life to
sinning.

"When the time comes," she
vowed, "I want to do musical
picturesaltogether. It I don't get
my way, I will quit the acreen
and do concerts.

"I've been studying for this
for a long time. But I don't
think T can really concentrate on
my singing and work in l)

pictures, too It won't
be for a few years yet "

Meanwhile the curvaceous cu-

tlet Is content .to caper in eye
catchingcostumes. "I don't mind
wearing clinging "dresses," she
remarked, "as long as the part
calla' for It. and it doesn't de-

tract from the acting."
In the current "Desert Hawk"

ahe plays a Persian princess,
and the role naturally calls for
aome aexy outfits. "But I'd Just
as soon play, a ragamuffin and
go through the picture in the
asroepjaja,dres," be claim-
ed.

She has long sought a straight
dramatlfl role and cons'dera her
next pfctin-e,-. "Tomahawk," a
step in the right direction. In
thla one she plays an Indian
girl. Her mala "ambition la to
start la "Song of Norway."

Fifteenyearaago M Hollywood
jCretebtoa. Cbaaey cheesed bis
same to Lea Cbaaey, Jr. . . Ru-
dy YaHee signed a Wag terns
ceMraei with 'Warners..Shirley
TeaaptewesaaaJOas'"Jbe Utile

rr

to quote the Saturday Evening
Post that "by the summer of
1945" he, Smathers, was convinc-
ed someone should run against
Pepper that "he couldn't get :
out of his craw that Pepper bad
become so Involved with Henry
Wallace."

The real fact, however. Is that
well after the summerof 1945

on Jan. 16, 1946, to be exac-t-
Smathera wrote a letter to Pep-
per's secretaryreferring to "our
good friend Henry Wallace."

It waa also after the summer
of 1945, when be now saya be
decided Pepper must be defeat-
ed, that Smathers actually was
writing Peppersstream of let-

ters asking his aid In -- getting
him out of tho Marines, in get-

ting him a Job as assistantU. S.
attorney, and later in helping him
run for Congress..

In other words, Smathers was
largely built up by the unsuspect-
ing senatorwhom he is now try-

ing to defeat.
To read the SaturdayEvenlng

Post's glowing accountof George
Smathers one would think that
the Justice Department wasclam-

oring to hire him and that the
Florida public couldn't wait for

.him to get qut of the Marines
and run for Congress. But the
letters which the young Marine
Corpsofftcer "wrote' 'to Dear
Claude" tell. a different story.-The-y

show how Smatherswan ,
c,ed to get-- out ofvlue Marines

while the Japanesewar was still
on, and even asked Pepper to
hold up a Naval Improvement at
Key West so his opponent, Con-

gressman Cannon, would not get
credit for it.

Do
Colonel" . Myrna Loy moved up
front he featured player list to
become a star.

AI JqIsoo and Wife Ruby Heel-

er were starring In 'Go Into
Your Dance"...Betty Grable, a
young RKO player, was on a
vaudeville lour with Bert Wheel-
er .Will Rogers and Wallace
Beery were passengers on the
first sleeperplane to New York.
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'Around Tht Rim-T-ht HtrM Staff .

It's Nice To Be An. Old Grad, .

But CampusLife Sure.WasFun
According to the United States Office

of Education, this year's crop'ot college
graduates k expected to be eW,Beo and
that. Is aa all-ti- record.-

Tha more I think about H, tht happierI
am that I am now an" c4d grad, and not
an uadergrad.Sure, X mlssjfce tun that
is so prevalent ea America's eimpuses,
but It was Just too good to go on. I had to
face the cold, dark world.

Well, I. wandered Into this cold, dark
world and today the future is a bright
one; The present; tod) Is exceelngljr hap-
py. But it waant always that "way. Not
when you haven't a job waiting for you
at graduation time.

I'm juit afraid I good many of this
record crop of college grade are going
to have to face many problems. But, If
they have friends and relatives, you can
be sure these grade will be big shots with-
in five or ten year.At least they'll have
no trouble finding aJoVaccordlngto friends
and relatives.

Now take my friends and relatives.
It all startedwhen I was ready to leave

home for the last lap at school. Before
returning to the hallowed halls of the Uni-

versity of Missouri's School ot Journalism,
friends and relatives gathered at my home
to bid me a fond farewell. They'd come
In the house, say simply:

"Well Fred, you're starting the Ust
lap. We're proud of you, my boy, and we
know youll make good.

"Yesslr. Fred, you're smart, you're
bright and I feel youll be tops in your
profession.

"Son, be sure and send me copies

Capital Report-Do- ris Flee'son

BipartisanForeign Policy
Dramatized By John Dulles
WASHINGTON, The heart ot the

problem of bipartisan foreign policy was
dramatizedwhen John Fdster Dulles held
bis --first press conference In his new
cspaclty as StateDepartmentconsultant

For a few tense moments it looked as
If Mr. Dulles Intended to put aU the
blamefor current contusions on the Demo-
cratic controlled subcommittee. Asked for
comment on Senator McCarthy's charges,
Dulles condemned the open hearings and
ssld they should have been, secret.

This Is the McCarthy line. The Senator
blaredhis chargesthat the State Depart-
ment harbored207 Communists, later cor-
rectedfo 57 card-carryi- Communists, at
political meetings and on the Senatefloor.
It's not his fault If anybody Innocent gets
hurt he now says virtuously; the answers
should have been secret.

Mr. Dulles paused; reporters waited.
No mention of the senator from Wiscon-
sin. The blunt questlonwasput! did Mr.
Dulles believe that Senator McCarthy's
procedures, which were extremely public,
were proper7 Mr. Dulles did not Michael
McDermott the Secretaryof Stata'a spe-
cial assistantfor press relations, looked
much hsppler.

Yet the Scyila and Charybdis between
which Mr. Dulles finally located safepas-
sage remain.

If the Republican elder statesmenap--
. pearsto be embracing the administration

position too warmly without regardv,for
G.O.P. emotions, Republicans like Sena-
tors Taft, Wherry and otherswill take a
dfc iew,-i- f they do notActually disown
him.

If he does not defend the honor and
i probity. of the people with, whom the has

Notebook-H-al Boyle

'SalagabooldMeansM oney
TheBank-On-ly $500,000

By SAUL.PatTT
For Hal' Boyle

NEW YORK. Ifl-N- OW '"EVERYBODY

, would write, "aslagadoola menchika boola,
bibbldfbobbldl boo?' " "

It takes an Intuitive sense, a feel, a
touch, or something. You've got It oryou
haven'tgot it , ' '

This'is aucn creitloB asy

Msck David andJerry"Livingston,, iwetra-tlon-al

young men,who wrote the current
song hit, "Blbblddl Bobbldl Boo (copy-

right Walt Disney JWuelc Corp.),' . '
If you're wondering whsUlsalagadooU.

tte... mesas,don't It Taeew nothing ex.
cept about J5O0J960 to David and Living-

ston, who wrote the music for; the movie,

'ClndereHsv" These beys are PtIA
They have a" case hlstor for lrrHstleaal

-'-UT'biVii-tittirtreutMairsy Deete.
and-"C- Baba."

- r OVER a'cUPOF COFFEK. THE COt
"posers tried to explalahew "Wbblsm BeeV

WdUtea'aaaAabout, . v--
-- V really harderte eaplalataaawrRe.

David began,
"Actually, yew: e tote a reeea aadbaas

It out." said Livb-gete- a.

David, beta the bum wbe writes iae
words, did meat ettbe taJMag. Ke - sw

plalsed the apeclfte preWesa taat ie se- the sea Tbey aeedeSataaeaadJytka
which would bebp ae aeeaewhere
the fairy WMlmetaer I?""
tale a splendid eeaehaadtae salee

wi'-usae-
d mU to saajsjiit the -

el saee,!' Mutm"". "
net the usualabte4braanlMaeded
noana--s weeds wstk a atoedy iybsa, te ge
with fberosstogefthe eeaeb.r

Se. putt ea taetr feaJera aad their
nerts "--- - tbey weat ta wee a

saeasrwaw

aUYW, TU XWm JsfbUtCat OT

pt the New York Times when yoa toce
Urn mAMnr

"Etc., etc., etc.''
And, then the bridge and canastagames

would start wtthouf me tool ,

No kidding;, Ihese friend and Telstlvet
were msklng me another Joseph Pt-xe- r.

Charles Dans and any other famous

editor all In 6ne package.
After thit kind of confidence,who could

possibly not succeed. V
Well, the last yesr went fast and fi-

nally the day cam when I received my

cherished sheepskinfrom DeirFrenk Lu-

ther Mott.ot the School of Jouraalh.
Mother- - and Dad attended graduation,

andtheflowery words I hesrdfrom friends
tumbling aianeagiln.

Fine, but at that, time I didn't have a
Job. It's nice to know, though, that Some
people still like you.

Went home after graduation and boy,
did my ears rlngl More people poured
soothing words Into my troubled mind.

Then came the Job!
And here I am. happy and content

and finally a working journalist Hope
I'm maklns sufficient progress for those
friends and relatives.

What's the moral to this story?
It's simply a boost to the upcoming

college grsd
Don't worry, If you haven't a Job, your

friends andrelatives will make you one
In mind only, though.

And if you still don't get a job, you
can do one ot two things:

Lit you're a girl, get married.
2.1f you're a boy, join the Army.-FR- ED

GREENE.'

closely worked tor five years,bis position
will be Impossible there. They have gone
to bat for him with President Truman who

.tried to treat.him aa Just another losing
politician after the tart New York cam-
paign last fall.

Mr. Dulles likes his ringside seat at
the unfolding drama of the cold war, ai
who wouldn't? He has spent his Ufe ac-

quiring- and experience to'
acquit himself well as a nonpartisan ex-

pert He has actually had only his few
months ,as a senator in 1949 to teachhim
the political reefs and shoals between the
State Department and Capitol H1JL

Fortunately, he will find SecretaryAche-so- n

calm and well able to put first things,
. first It is an open secretthat May will

be a critical month, with peace being put
to new strains and alarms. Mr. Ache-so- n

is thinking hard about that and will
have little time for hurt feelings. 1

The Republicans In Congress are an-

other matter. Mr. Dulles taid he-st- ill re
gardedSenator Yandenberg as the Repub-
lican leader on foreign policy, which he
certainly Is for many. But with Vandetw-ber-

111. the boys are all playing by ear,
As Sen. Clinton Anderson, New Mexico

Democrat, once explained, "the trouble
with foreign policy these days, both e

andabroad, is that lfs a Paul Jones,
When the music stops, you never know
who your partnerIs going to be."

One thing Mr. Dulles csn be sure of
each partner thinks be Is entitled to in-

side information of foreign policy. Ho sens--'
tor tries Xp be expert on.mgr ihs n
or two domesticproblems but all want to
be thfc""prlncipal conjfdanf oFtheSecretary

f-- State."

In
lhee parlnershipjwore outjtherutf and
three to four packs"of clgarets a, day,

Livingston satat the pianosmoking what '

he calls hi. I'dreamlng.clgar."He smoked,
end "noodled," which, mean be, casually
stroked the'piano keys, bitting an expert-- 1

mental d now and, then.
t

,

"We, tried many, many different com--''
blnations of soundsofmeaninglesswords,"i
said Dayld. J,We rolled them- - on our1
tongue aadran them through our ears.We I

'must have discarded30 or 40 combine--

tlpns,andlt' 'funny, Jsn't it. 1,can'trel
member, one ot them sow, Maybe it's be--
cause I don't want to-- i

"After two weeksof (ateaaiyeeffort DaWdi
finally came up with the first twtflines.i'

Front then tot? the lyrics-aa- d the"mel--Y

ody just relied out It teek ealy oaev
mere day to fislth the Jeb. . .
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CayusesAgain Lick
SanArigelo, 7 to 3
LOOKING 'EM OVER

Vfttk Twnmy Hart

f Sam Thurman. n ex-B- ! Snrtne

'fST! V,i,,,ti?"i06lb11 tMm,

.il7.i.7Jl.nr. " ?. . B1B'f
w ituiijr gou team.
' lie beat out Brad Rowland, the
tee position.

Miaiana nigh school's
the We

rh,v,l aha. ...i.

me position on.

celebrated

h . ".

TjUGOED BULLDOGS BEOiN BPRINO DRILLS
. grldders
ilra?n,1,m4er wUsWul

3o

itiHauoBi uouia ne tougn next fall, Jones will have a
team built around 20 lettcrmen..':''.There tntrohg evidence at the local high school that Coaeh Carl
' fltl?" fLn '.,dM ln'Hn9 more and more that theirathletes

stick-b- y their training rules.
.youngsters out for baseball were aiked to (urn In their suits

recently because they saw fit to Ignore the regulations set down
by Connr Isaacs.

- Coleman thin Informed one of them (In a nice but
t

manner)
he'd, have to show better attitude or forget about football next

'fill. " - -

Coleman wants his chargesto In shape and In shape for
the. long football grind. Not only will their chances for victory be
enhanced, he points out, but their chances of suffering Injury will
be lessened.

BILLY RAY KINO WON MEDAL Ar LUBBOCK
BlHyTKay King, the local youth who tied with other boya for

.first place In the pole, vault at the Reglon-Jl-A- track and field
astVeek. the first place medal In a SDeclal draw.

King wa the only Big Spring boy
In Austin next month.

STATE BASEBALL MEET BEGINS JUNE S
The tecond state-basebal-l championships In the history of the

Interscholastlc league will be held In Austin June5. 6 7.
- The champion of District 6AA, of which Big Spring is a member,

will, clash with' the 6AA tttllst for the right to go to the Austin show.
champs must be by May 29.

Al StefanL a rookie righthander pitcher who the Bis Snrlna
Broncs more trouble than anyone else
last week,' has beengiven hia pink
,. The Swatter let Stefan! go when
from aeuuower,uaiir., who worked

Coach Larry McCullocb. high
plana to start spring ocage workout for varsity Steers u soon al

grid workout for' the. Junior high boya, la process, are out
i ' 'i i" - ,'nr ub .way. .

Morrison Wins

StcondCrown
t- Kate Morrison elavera cantured

second title of three possibles
In the schoolboy Softball tourney
Wednesday.,

grade team from this
school turned back North ward

slugfest,
It haa beaten Airport, 33-1- West

Height
taptain ot. me. team

Dlat and waa
John.Jlang'eL Other.members .were
Paul Hernandez, Luis Domlngcz.
Robert .Mancha, Johnny Deporto,
Chon Garcia, Lino Gravlno. Gil-

bert Hernandez, Eslas Canas.Coach
ot the team waa their teacher,
Trinidad Cano,

Eagles In Athihs
.DENTON, April, 27, (fl-N- ortb

Texas State' national champion
ct.hi rrludsM wjday,lUUlft

ot toe nation tnurwee.
--Intercollegiate.

Tournament at Athens. Ga. .

The Eagle were undeteated In
their tour againstEasternfoe,

Eroni eregHiwi

saUlfgilr is

W ea train up to Central
Cltj the ether day and when the
ceadadefcame" around, , asked

why their ticket punches make

each d holes In the ticket.
"Every conductorIn the country

baa a different design tot Ms
puneif he telle we. "Seaae" even
"show up a fellow preference.
Now mine.The hole make
koka like a goblet'

Bar eaeafhiThen he oa
.ta.Hjr taatta aaadik.Jt like
thaeeadaeWalfaatare,V&f it
say to kaeeaefceW.,.to taeekep

V

"?- - V

3f

hlcK ...
lMt ltU (,Mer erin8 an In- -

piaying No. 1

Indians' grid lUr, for

start davt of mrincr nr.riir. thi.

alnce
more than

tr

Two

firm
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meet
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and

certified

save

the
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the now
it.

the

The fifth

was

BBaaf

the

hia

take
beer

weat

Of Coath Tugboat Jones.

to win a trip to the state meet

when Sweetwater waa over here
slip by the management.

they xjgned on Dick Powell, a leftle
against the SteedsSaturday night

.

school basketball mentor bere.

Meet
Cosden

Texas & Pacific tangles at 7:30
p. m.. today with Cosden In the
opener for the YMCA toftball
league.

At 8. P. m. Phillip 66 faces

Ulchbourg'a nound-to- p draws a
bye. Id the next' round to be play-
ed Tuesday evening,-- Phillips and
Roundtop are billed in the, open-
er' and Cosdenand Wesley In the
second game. T&P will have a
bye for that one.

GraduateNurses
To Meet-- At Midland

Member ot the Texas Graduate
Nurses association, district No. 21

are to tneet at the First Presby--

'"trV BlgTWw-- r -i- --i

n.
report on the ajate',TC,NA coaVen-tlo-h

will be made' by 'Mr'. Fran-c-e'

Hardwick, JIN, j

1 it . fy JoeMjsK

Hi Puncri
His ,

From where I alt, even-- though
your ticket ia puncheddifferently

-- from, mine, It attUgeta you-yher-

you're going.Just likepeopl with
their opinions.You might like cof-

fee, another person, tea and 111

etU for a temperate glaaa of
beer. But what don It matter,so.
loaf" aawejeapeeObethhK ?
other to havf tastesand opinions!
We're all trying to go In the aama
dkeeUen towarda a friendlier;

$oe(lKjaJi

In a nightcap;

I

it

c?ffMjmLmfitedPim?jAttt&,

Cooper Ftod
IAIY CHICKS

AT ML TIMES

rMLifttt.

Railroaders
Tonight
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Gifts Craskts
Out Homt Run
Young Angel Gostale gav the

gin Angelo Colts a devil of a time
as Bt Spring ripped the Concho
CIt hopefuls, 74, before an esti-
mated BOO (ins bere Wednesday
night

Goniale ha hi problems, what
wtur his curve ball breaking'tow
wide al times, but he wa alwaya
In.command as be act the guest
down with eight scatteredblows,

The youngster, brother to the
Drone left fielder, Bobby Gontales.
struck out eight men, practically
all ot them with that aheaky, No. 2

pitch that half the time letU.te
Victims wondering whether or .not
they bad taken their cut's.

One ot the.blows Gonxaleayield-

ed waa a fifth lttQifig home run by
Bob Crues. Crucs let ott the frame
with bis round tripper, or It could
have hurt much worse.

The Drones took the field with
a patched up lineup, Manager Pat
Stasey went on the shell, with a
gimpy leg and Felix Gomez was
Inactive with a charley horse.

Versatile Potato Pascual mov-

ed from short stop Into center
field and seemed right at home-Dann- y

Conception took up pasture-

-tending chores in right field
and Bert Baez entered the line-
up as a first sicker. Oabe Cas-tlna-

replaced Pascual at short
stop.
The Hones collected 11 assorted

blows off Frank Rich, a very capa--
bie,looking rookie,.and Durward
Cox. who. came In to finish un.

Big Spring took full, advantage
ot Rich's wlldnee to build ah early
leaa. tDouble,by Conception and Pa-cti- al

pushed the Hosae out In
front In the Initial canto. Concep-
tion. drovethnme-- two more, tallies
In the secondwith hi second two-base-r.

.
In the third, Pascual waUxed

home on Julio Delatorre'a double.
Two bases on balls, a bit and a

wild pitch gave the Cauyses two
more tallies In the alxh.

A double by Joe Coscla and
Rich' single gave the visitors' their
first run In the second round while
an error, a hit and two Infield
hopper opened the door Sor. the
vo"aconaaally Jn at third.

DIAMOND pUST Paacual
brought thejcrowd jo ll?.eL.wlUi
a sensational slab of Steve Fol-let- fa

long fly Into center In the
first Inning, gathering in the ball
with hia back to the crowd...Fol-le-tt

got mixed up on Cbncepclon'i
high fly In the first and the pop-
per went for two bases...Con-
ception's hit in the aecond bounc-
ed rtver the fence-an- Danny wa
heM on secondby a' ground-rule..- .

Ed Carmel argued loud and ions
on u third strike in the third, aa
did.JohnToyoan in the seventh but
Umpire Eddie" Hammond maintain
ed tney;,nad contacted their re--

f"t nuiti'niai rn vn COUm

toJlbatbattselourthand
then atrtiek out,.,Toyoan wa splkt
ea ay Angeio uonzaie Ht second
In the fourth. but. euftered only a
loss of dignity hbf, nanU wri
badly, torn;..He ctooped nroeeed.
tags to makerepairs ..Coscla made
a tremenfu catch of ;Concep--
cioas tail iiy in me seventh
MN AMOELO U) A . B FO A
Cutrrtn ' , t a a ipmn s in, j,i.' 'e
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Derby Hopefuls

Will Compete

In Blue Grass .
fey BILL HUDSON

LEXINCJTON, Ky.y April 27,
classy sopbomorea figured

to test their Kentucky Derby lega
today In the semi-fin- al tune-u-p for
the 1100.000 classic andmavbe lift
their stock for thd first let of rac-
ing's 1950 triple crown.

There waa a foreigner too Big
Ike In the field of 12 named for
the (20,000 added ltt rnUe Blue
Gran stake that end Kene--
land'a spring meeting.

The Blue Grar.s Just one-eigh-th

mile Shorter than the derby, route
and the derby trial at. Churchill

Downs next Tuesday provide the
last Umbering up drills before the
run for the roses a week from Sat-
urday.

There's a S2S.500 pot ot gold to
be split in the Blue Gras and the
winner gets a net $21,300 after the
fees are paid.

The three choices In pre-dcrb-y

betting Your Host.lltlt Princeand
Mlddleground passed the Blue
Grass but Oil Capitol, Navy Chief
and Mr. Trouble were around to
help provide the excitement.

Oil Capitol, Tom Gray' Oklaho-
ma colt who captured the Flamin-
go but didn't how much In an al-

lowance testat seven furlongs here
last week, drew top weight ot 12S.

The same Weight wa put on Wis
consin Boy, winner of the Arling-
ton Futurity last year for the Lady--

smith, Wis., papermakcr, W. M.
Peavy.

C. V. Whitney's Mr. Trouble, the
Mahmoud colt who ran a fair race
hero against Your Host, came In
with 121, the same assigned his
stablemate, Dooly, a winner here
last week.

Navy Chief, E. P. Taylor' bay
coll, came along with 423.

Completing the field were Clifford
Moocr'a Ilawley, Abercromble and
Smith's Stranded ; Reverie Knoll
Farm'a FrenchAdmiral: William
Veeneman'a Black George; Ring
Ranch's aurprlse (tarter, On. The
Mark; Mr. Reid Luglnbuel and
Mrs. A. M. Creech' Jlmlny Crick
et, and the lone outsider, C, E.
uucxieys Big Ike.

Dallas Shakeuo

Hinted As Flock

TakesTo Road
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Northern teams ot the Texa
League today start ah eleven-da-y

road trip that may give I Up on
the top team it Ihe Clasa AA cir
cuit.

The road trip atari amldat
rumblings ot a wholesale shakeup
Of the Dallas Eagles,Dick Burnett 'a
fancy-price- d entry now floundering
In alxth place.

Some change In the Eagle pers-

onnel- were announced Jast night
after they dropped to a half-gam- e

out of the cellar oa a 5--4 lose to
Tulsa. r

In other gamia liM night, Beau--
nvn' uudrcd ElH-ja- rt,- on
EnjiL TelllnKexjtllrlnjflifg'lpJbe'

Und- OkJalwwarClty -blankedrort-
yyortn. w. i , v

Telllnger led of, for Beaumont
In the eleventh, look a 3--3 count
off Harry GruICthen smscked one
353 feet over,the left field fence
lo win the game In f Ictlon-faablo-

Home runs helped San Antonio
whip Houston. CharleyGrant;and
Wea Ilamner bit them.Jim Dickey
of Houston hit a .triple- - and scored
when the throw-I-n tappedhim on
the'head .and.rolled into the. dug
out. He Beyer (topped running,,

AJJAber blanked Fort Worth. on
aU'hlU while hi Oklahoma. City
mates-g- ot an even deiea.

Tuba uied four bit for three
niai-i- s the first Inning and wan-age-d

to etay'PBf run aheadW Dal-
las. K

, Dalla returned OutCeMer Jim
Keating to Seattle and reported.
PltcheraJTloyd Speeraad' George
jfaaen .would net' naka the' road
trip, Speer-- reportedly waa teld to
Little. Bock, but General Manager
Bobby Goff aald the iMU "not
definite." Another Dalla pMeber,
Rube Iher, had a eealerefice
wkh the;club'a' bosses.

" Why'the
bease wbuldnH say. But the Del-
ia New laid more playerchange
would fee told today.

The.game testateftad Dallas at
Keustoa, Fert Worth at San An--
faaie; okiahoi city at sbreve--'
pert, and Tuka at Beawweot. t

OdessaBattersf
Swatters,29-1-2
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( Mt aad rua. Odeeeattuek t K.laat lht -j- j-- --j u jaaa jaawasvay'vaH gasaaaaraaiv aawag inea J8-1-2 victory ever Sweetwater In
a wacky LaaaearsXo gat aaaaeat
Ode.

Le Zaaaerc, iwastwatsr'a atart
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sMUltte't 46 MMk ettM JaWlbtf
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OKLAHOMA PRIDE Ohi of thi hlg fsvortttf In tha Mty I fun,
nlng of the Kentucky Derby will be Oil Capitol, best of
IMJ, which won the 50,000 Flamingo Stakes at Hlateah by six lengths
In Msrch. The colt twice beat Theory, the Cstumet color bearer. He
Is owned by Tom Oray, a Tulta automobile dealer.

Calvert Counted
On In Detroit
Ed Lopat Stops

BosoxJO--2
By JACK HAND

AP Sports Writer
Paut Calvert, a tlO.OOO hand-me--

down, looks like the relief help Red
Rolfo needsto make Detroit a aure
lire pennant threat.

Calvert's a a 1 e lo Detroit by
Washington Ian winter was an ob-

scure waiver deal. But It waa a key
move In Manager Itolfe'a 1950

plans.
noire like Calvert' low sinker.

The manager'sneat little book of
past performances told a Calvert
story that belledhis 6-- recordarid
hia 14 straightdefeats In 1019.

Tied knew he had the starting
pitchers to match anything In the
league. Virgil Trucks. Art HouUe-ma-n,

Ted Gray, Freddie Hutchison
and Hal Newhouscr, until ho
came up with a sore arm. But then
what?

"Thal'a my problem," ald nolfe
during spring training daya at
Lakeland, Fla. "If I can comeup
with a dependable relief man we'll
be in pretty good shape. I hope
Calvert will do It."

C a 1 v e r t, a veteran
with a history ol arm trouble, may
not be the Ideal fireman. But he 1

determined, A few yeara back be
boughthia release from Toronto,for
S1.500 so that he could pitch winter
ball In Havana. Last spring, a tree
agent, he aold himself to Clark
Griffith.

Grift and Calvert bad a differ-
ence of opinion about salary! Alter
the season Paul wrote the Wash-
ington owner. "Trade me or else"
he said In effect Griff was glad
to oblige.

Calvert came along slowly In the
spring exhibitions. Byopenlng day
he was ready,Rolfe used him thsee
times in the first seven same a
the Tiger surgedto the league lead
In a spurt atari.

Agalnst'the St. Louis Brown yes--
lira

inucBi iwiuiy iu cam; a o--a uc
cisIon.Jn.lhe..tenHl.Jt.y;i:ihefirst
game he'd wan sinco last June 3
when he beatSheaaihe club wllb a
nlne-lnnl- effort.

The Tiger, surging to their sixth
win In seven starts," won in the
tenth on a walk, to .Johnny LIpon
and singles byGeorgeKell and Pat
Mullln. '

For the aecond straight day. a
New Vork Yankee pitcherwent the
route a Eddie Lopafatopptd the
liojlon lied Sox with eight hits,
10--2. The Yanks unloaded an 11-h- lt

barrage Including homers by Hank
uauer ana Yogi Berra.

Ted WJllUnu returned to the.-
Boston lineup after missing four
8mct. but he didn't help, llltleis
in four trips, Williams' batting 'av
eragesagged 207 points from .271
to .H.

61d Hudson, the Washington vety
eran who wa reported "finished"
n P1n.rlnwglJopsted.lhe.fien-ator-j

Into. Uilxd ,placewllh a. 43
victory over Philadelphia in a night
gameHudsonwent the route, Urn--'

ltlng the A's to seven bits.
Brooklyn; borne of the rhubarb,

poppedup with, a-- new"one ln'latt-nigh- t'u Dodger win' over the
Phillies In 10 Innings. Manager Ed-
die Sawyer finished (be game un-
der, protest because of a' disnuta
over" ground rules double by Roy
vMiMaiieiiar-'-- r - '..' - k

With oneout and Duke Snider en
first in the tenth, Campanella
drove'a fly x9 jef UiBplra Babe
PlneJII ruled a ground rule double
$?. t,,1 tPUche Jeball, Tha
PhU claimed the wectator pre--

ITKk
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vented Left Fielder Dick SUIer
from making the catch.

When play resumed, George Shu-b- a

was Intentionally passedloading
the bale. Pee Wee Rttlfi followed
with a game-winnin-g single that
hung the loss on reliever BUx Don
nelly.

Howie Pollet hit his win
ning form of 1949 with a flve-hltt- er

agalnstthe wlnless Cincinnati Reds.
Enos Slaughter assured the St.
Louis Cards of a 3--2 edge with a
fifth-Innin- g stagier following Stan
Muslal'a triple.

A New York at Boston night game
In tha National waa postponed be-
cause of cold weather. Piltaburgb
and Chicago were not scheduled.
Cold forced postponement of the
Cleveland-Chicag- o game In the
American,

Goldman Liked

In Dallas Meet
DALLAS, April 27. UI Golf

crack shots whq play for fun are
moving Into Dalla for the forty- -
eighth Western Amateur with
storm signals lining the rugged
course on which this tough tourna
ment will be run over a week
stretch.

Those warnings arebeing thrown
out by Texan, David (Enec) Gdld
man in particular,The gtle yet
eran li .theienion of.tbe4une
up rounas, ue snot ea ana ot on
roruecutlve days.His 67 five un
der day tied the record
for the Dallas country Club'i e,409-yar-d

course. ,
Then there I Dale Morey, also

of Dallas, who haa won the Mid-We- st

Tournamont and Sbreveport
Invitational. He ahot a 70.'And Jack
Munger, who la almost as much a'
veterana Goldman, laid down a
09 the day before.

The player from .other states
will start arriving today, Frank
Strenai-- , rw ToIedCu. .Tie-- maji
who la defending champion, la due.
Saturday.

rour. ana possibly, live walker
Cuppers will play In" the tourna- -
ment. They are JJruce McCormlclo
of Lo Angeles; BUI Campbell ot
nuntington,' w var., recent winner
nr thi TJnHh , CA,th 4ira. ..,.'W. H .1.1 ,H .1 UVHIH IUUIUMIUCUL..
Jim McIIale ot Philadelphia, and.
scranauan.

There will be.174 In the tourna:.
ment wlth3-hoi- e ouallfylag Mon
day and Tuesday-an-d match play;
for me 64 low scorers startingWed- -
nesday and extending' through Sun
payj Hiyrjftrrr-r- v ot- - -

f (j

Lead Position
fly' tfi 'Asioctatad press

staileby Daany Pinto
last night gave Laaneia a 12--11 vlcl
lory over midbcjc. it nun itraigbi.
victory, and. first place la the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League,-'stand-Ings-.

, r ,

TheToio took' over ike. top foot
Ihe hardway, comtef from behind
in tbe final innlag. ;

Lefty Joe Borrego he)d Amarlllo
ta four h a.;cioviakept half-gam- e

eft the pace,winning 8-- 4. Bor.
neraktreiWonirpJavllK'Clovls'
om ks 14-- 3 victory over Albuquer--
fue. The loaa dropped; tbe Dukes

Into a. tie tor sixth with Amarilto,
half-gam- e aheadof Tampa, which
managed an S--C VUtaty frern AM-le-

last night. '

RQ1ERT MONTGOMERY
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IN LOCAL PAkK

Longhorns Oppose
Mustangs Friday

The Big Spring high school
Steers will seek their fourth base-
ball victory oC the, aeason here
Friday afternoon when they tako
th field against the Sweetwater
Mustangs at Stter park, Game
time ii 3:30 o'clock.

Conn Isaacs' gang edged the
Ponlet, 2--1 In an exciting itrurnle
at Sweetwater last Week. The lo-

cals rlnco bave lost 4rclslilu to
San Angilo and Abilene, reversals
that have virtually eliminated them
from District 5AA title contention.

The Pnnler, too, are In a bar1
way rt tar as tbJ rhanipiinthl,)
race gora. They've lost not only to

'Fun Night' Is

SlatedFriday
There'll be plenty of entertain--,

ment besides bssaball at Slaar
park Friday night.

Al Aton, president of the Big
Spring Broncs, announced last
night that the final game of the
San Angilo series would be des-

ignated as "Fun Night," dur-

ing which time the spectators
wilt get a chanceto take part In
a series of gamts and gags
planned by the managimsnt.

There'll be such thlnos as rab-
bit chases (the hsres will hsve
dollar bills tied to their esrs),
throwing contests, and Queu-
ing games,A grand prize will be
In the offing at the end of the
program. ,

That part of the show gets un-

derway at 7:49 o'clock. The
game Hull will begin at 8M5.

The teams play tha second of
their three-gam-e set tonight, with
th Colts trying to-- play 'catch-

up,' Big Iprlng won th optn--'

er last night.
Leftv Frtd Valde or Bart

Biei'mTiV ice the rubber lof
the' Broncs this evening. Tom
Tlarnan will pMsbably climb th
knoll, for the vmBfts.

After1 Prldav'a.Vme. tha
Stead hit the road for a couple'-o- f

day", movng"1oi Vernon.

Mustangs Upsit

BAN ANGELO,-Ap- ril .JTSwetg
wnier.s-pimiaag- B mrcw a monaey
wrench into-the San Aneeld hlah
school baiebU,1mchlnery, defeat
ing ue uoDcau,-o-r nere Wednes-
day .afternoon;

in oeieai or tna reunes left
the AbileneEagle the only .unbeat
en nine in. District SAA play.',
SWEETWATER 202 009 1- -5 7 4
SAN ANGELO .,, 003 001 0--4 7 6
Woodward and Claybrobk; Schley--
er, raatterbuck. and Hartman,'?

'
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Bis Spring but to Ablleoe, as well, .
Floyd Martin, who 'hasbeen tut

taring frrm sinus trouble, win
ptiihrbly be on the, pltehlng rub--''
bcr tor Big Spring, ,

-

The Big Springer will take,the.,
field, with a patcbed-u-p lineup but
should be able to give' ,tiie Cayuse '

quite tussle. -

Stanton Clios in

Union, 20--9

UNION, April a7,-T- h Stanton
Buffaloea notched theirfifth suc-

cessive district win here today, de-
feating tho Union baseball team,
20--

Earl Kountr starred In the hit-
ting department for the Butts,
blasting two triples and three dow
bles In five trips to bat. Kenneth
Honson and Richard Rlckll shared
the pitching load, Hen'soh twirling"
tor four Inning and"Rlckll going
to the mound for the; last flya
frames.Jersld Kountr was behind
the piste. --- - '- -

Tho Butts ard. undefeated In 'dl
trict-- baacuall-'pla-y thlr 8arr'They are topJajrlhe'FlowerGroVa
Dragon Friday of thl week. Tues
day the Stantonian play) Daw--'
on on the Buffalo' diamond a&dt

meet Klondike on the Stanton field'. '

Friday. -

'
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JOHNNY IN JAIL

Permanent
Sight For

WASH1KCJTON, April 37. John
Marates .who used to be seen

SrwaseVBaa tVhtta Houie, li tempo--

' rarlly Invjall. And he appearshead
d for ajinort permanent stay.
Maragon nu convicted yester

laymen Wochargeaof lying to Sen
ale' investigators and cleared on a
taint

Valesa Federal Judge Jennings
Baiter agrees to hli lawyer's plea
for a new trial, Maragon mar be
aaetcneed"a weeV from tomorrow.
Until then, be la In lb dlttrlct
et.'fblumbla jail. Bailey declined (o

release him on bait
AMaragon,.could get at llttla aa
eight tnonins in two esrs or aa
long aa 40 montbi to 10 yers on
each of tbe two counta to which
fee" wis found guilty. The maxl---

ubv penalty seldom la Imposed.
' 'Born, W Greece fc7 yeara ago,
Maragon' came to Uila country aa
bey, ablned aboes In Kama City,
cameto Waihlngton some 20 ycara
ago, and built up friendships that
included Presidential MUltary Aide
Harry' Vaughan.

Vaughaa once called him a love--ah- le

little fellow, but then aald he
'aught to, be fumigated. That was
irrhea Vaughan testified -- last sum

er to aeaatora Investigating five
pereentera men s who repretent

.ethers ia ..business, affairs with the
Bo.vera.meot for" a fee that erdl
Barlly.k fire per cent.

It was to the jnvestlgstlog
thi goyernmerit laid

, Maragon aedt And It nailed hlra
'.a two of Its' chargen

It aald ke bad bankaccountsboth
kereand la, SanAntonio In 19i5-4- S

wit 'stalest the'Texaa account. It
t.eald. that; to the' same ylra he
y worked .at taefcttaietlnVfor tha

--Stat Departmentand a Chicago

lduv Addition
CltMiri Hurdle,
CtUZonePtrmit
,,rial hurde wast cleared Wcdnes--
eiar tor the construction of an 80--

- Jtisrea'lhousingiwrdject la the
apivae.addllfon. . ,

- fTht Zenlng'JBoardof Adjustment
;Ve4ei. to ' permit theT Big Spring
jteaiai ijoumig company 10 aevi--

; 4e fram the xonlng code lnlocat- -
. iairerelajaWxfa.'InJthaBelvue area.

TaIJMiart,'aieleclaIoa.permltacon
r . 4ru?tlea.of:th bufLdlngi jt dii- -

kek of the curb, rather than at
r tke aWoottnlnlmumprescribed tor
', elasi B areas. ,r..

" TBe'lleBtal;ouaIn't;.coaeernhad
,'requested permission to "stag
ger' tne,duplexes so that entrances
to different apartmentawould not
face each other, f

Coostructl&n.'ea the lt proj-
ect la'axpactedto" start Immediate-
ly.
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JOHN MARAOON

Importing, company but denied the
Jobs,overlapped. T

The governmentalso said Mara-
gon lied when he told the senators
negotiated no businesswith the gov-

ernment and received no money for
that from 1045 until last July he

PresidentSends
Radio-Phonogra- ph

To iam Rulers
DANQKOK. Thailand. April 27.

Ml --"Slamii tlrig and bis bride-to--

be got a eet-c- f dishes and a radio
phonograph from Britain's King
George and PresidentTruman to-

day. '
Kins Phumlphon and Prlncesl

Slrlklt will be married Friday
morning at a private, ceremony',

Mr. Trumansent the
which boaststhe latest elec-

tronic featuresV king la gift
ed musician ear a mutual love of
music .helpcdlSring blm andMhe.
princess together.

U, S, Ambat sSrinr Edwin T, Stan-
ton made the at' an
audience with tbe king.

Flve-Yar-O- ld Saves
His Younger-Brothe- r

FORT WORTH. April 27. i s?
Flve-yesr-o-ld David Moore dragged
hla two and a broth
er, Sammy, from a neighbor's fish
pond last' night. Just In time to
aave hla life.

Sammy Was reaching for a cellu-
loid rabbit which had taUen In the
pool.

"I Just saw Sammy'a leg and
grabbed for hint," David said
modestly.
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In Jail For

CattleTheft
WiciiitX VAllS. Aorii .. Ih

Three Texans were In Jail' today
cm chargesof cattle theft in three
Teaaa countlessThey have been In-

dicted in one of' the countlei.
Two ol the men are held In

Durant,Okta. where they alio are
charged with attemptedcattle (belt
in Bryan County, Okie. They are
Norman Davenport, 23, and hla
brother. Cheater, 28, both ol Wich-

ita Fall.
The third man la Alford Pleraon,

ZJ,of Tuicpla, Tex., who li held
in jail nere.

Tbe three were Indicted In Clay
yesterday and In Archer County
Monday and yetterday.

a lounn man waa charged aiao
with cattle theft In Archer County
yesterday. lie li Herman Athlock,
37, of Wichita Falls, who li free
on a 12,000 bond In connection with
t robbery with firearms hsrgf.

Hearing On Kary
Application Opens
At De Leon Today

DE LEON April 27 1 - A
three-da-y hearing on the Katy nail- -
rood's application to discontinue
two trains on ita Texas centrol
division opens here today.

The railroad wanta to halt pas-
senger trains 35 and 38 from Waco
t Btnmford via De Leon.

Some alxty witnesses from towns
alone the line are due to testify
agairst the application. The towns
Include Waco, Whitney, Iredell,
HI co, Dublin, De Leon, Gorman
Carbon, Albany, Leudera and Stam-
ford.

Cannonball Act Is
Added To Craig Show

A human cannonball act la be-
ing included as a free public at-
traction by the Harry Craig shows
here next week.

Making a week's .stand here, for
the eighth season,Harry Craig has
announced that the "Great Wllno,
the Human Cannon Ball," wU' be
plumetted 250 feet ow fettle
Wheels and'Into a small net en the
other side of the "carnival grounds
eachnight, A special kiddles mat-
inee la set-f- or Saturday? May 6,
the final day of the current sched-
ule.

Easton,Md.r Holds
Official Premiere

EASTON. Md., April 27. (fl
"Stars In My Crown" had its of-
ficial premiere at this usually quiet
easternshore town last night.

The novel and lta adaptation into
film form were written by' Joe
David Brpwnj a native of Eaatdn.

SALE

SPECIAL

MENS' SUMMER
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BLASTED APARTMENT An unexplained explosion Wrecked a four-stor- y frame apartmentbuilding In
Seattle, Wash.,and miraculously, no occupants of the building were killed. The blsst'blew out theear1
wsll of the building and the whole back end Several persons were Injured, none critically.
(AP Wlrephoto).

TexmassLoan

DenouncedBy

SenateGroup
WASHINGTON, April 27. Ml - A

Reconstruction Finance Corpora-

tion loan to the Texmass Petroleum
Company has bsen denounced by
a Senata banking subcommittee.

Tbe, group headed by Sen. Ful- -

brlght of Arkansas charged last
night tbe loan, la "not In the inter-
est of the generalpublic," but on
the contrary ! primarily a "ball
out" of existing creditors.

An investigation ot RFC policies
ia being conducted by the subcom-
mittee.

RFC officials have defended the
approval .of the loan-t- o the. Dallas
company.Tbey have Indicated they

"Eighty-on- e per cent of the loan
The senators'report saldt
"Eighty-on- e per cnt of th loan

fundi would go to Insurance com-
panies, banks, olher creditors and
Individual Investors, .minimizing
their risk otiose in-- r highly specu-
lative venture,"

The subcommittee said the loan
could not be paid back within 10
years, the maximum for an RFC
loan

The loan, totalling $13,100,000,
waa approved Sept. 20,

Trovllllon' Private Pressof Her-rl- n.

111., ll "probably the oldest
private' pressnow operating In thia
country. Hal W Trovllllon. lta pro-
prietor, has Just turned out the
rresijt-forije't- h- book.
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Rule Star Fans
25 In No-Hitt- er

RULE, Tex., April 27. UV-T- ake

a look at the baseballrec-
ord of Lanham Carter.

Carter, a football
atarwith Rule High, is a pitch-
er on the baseball team. He
struck out 25 batters against
Jaytonand pitched a no-bl-t, no
run game against Vera.

Colleges are after him. He's
a senior.

Davis Auto Head
Is ChargedWith

$60,000Theft
LOS ANGELKS, April 27, W

Gary Dayls. who createdquite n
stir In the automotive world two
years aCo when he exhibited hla
now .thrre-whe-el Davis automobile,
haa beencharged with grand theft
ot 360,000.

The district attorney'soffice Is-

sued a complaint charging 28
counta of gnnd theft against the

manufacturer who Is
president of the Divls" Car" tfcf. "'

Deputy Dlst. Atty. Mark Drand--
ler said the complaint was issued
after a five-mon-th Investigation of
the finances of Davis' company.

Brandler said Davie collocted
from the sales of dealer

franchises all over tho nation be-
tween August, 1947, and January,
1949. The district attorney'sdeputy
said Davis' company only produced
a few handmade models ofthe un-

conventional three-wheel- er and that
no assembly line operation was
ever started.
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Dotsn't Want Title
til

ToOil BoomTown
CLAIREMONT, April 27. 1

Robert Strayhcrn says it is all "a
big mistake. He doeanot .want title
to all of this booming ell town.

Monday a deed filed hereappar-
ently would give Strayhorn, -- a
Rotan rancher, "all right, title and1

Interests to all ol the townslte of
Claremont."

Strayhorn said that the deed
shouldhave read: "All of the town-si-te

lots of Clalremont owned by
the Rhombcrg heirs."

He said he rrtade a deal with
"RhOmberg relatives for the prop-
erty on which they held claims In
Clalremont."
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